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[Shrimati Indira Gandhi] · 
strength· of the. peopl�, of the defence 
forces backed by a united and disci
plin.ed people, that will carry us 
through. I say this ·about discipline. 
because although .hon. Members 
opposite would like us to be strong, 
sometimes they are not equally keen 
on discipline. I do not think you can 
ha,ve strength unaccompanied by dis
cipline. So if we take these things 
together, I think that we will march. 
forward and we shall . achieve the 
objectives of our foreign policy. 

15.59 hrs. 

:M:OTION FOR ADJOURNMENT
eantcl. 

ALLEGED FAILURE OF GoVERNMENT .. Td 

ENSURE SECURITY FRO.M -ATTACKS BY 

NAGA HOSTILES IN ;'ORDER AREAS OF 

AsSAM AND MAHL'PUR-Contd: 

Mr. Speaker: No.body ean make- a 
speech in one minute. So we can 
start with ihe adjournment motion 
now. 

Shri Hem Barua (Mangaldai): Sir, 
l move: 

"That the H,ous.e do. now adj.ourn". 

' r have gone through the statement 
m;i.de by the hon. Home Minister 
ori i5 July in. this House with dµc 
care and caution. I congratulate him 
on the straight forwarc;lness that he 
has imported into pfs s'.atemen,t. \\Th'!� 
the. Home Minis�er .gave an· account 
of the diabolical killing of 23 armed 
constables of the Central Reserve 
Poi.ice .. and_ ope more on the saine 
day-:-that comes to .24-;-there was .. a 
shudder in this Hc,mse. l Vo/'(?Ul� s�:r 
that. that, Sp Udder W?,.S very legitimate' 
b.ecause there is one thing commQJ;l 
ai::,ongst rndi,ans,, th.at . is,. p�triotisI!l· 
"T4es, -24 amne,d. e,onst;ihl�s .. who died 
on- the_.-�ameilgloJJ,g-Iwpl;lal Road are 

patriots,·. brave s.,ouls. .w'e;. pay' oifr 
homage- �,;, them -l)(:cause it i� they 
wh� "'ar'e holding high the banner' of 

Indian freedom in this difficult ter
rain, in these difficult mountainous' 
iegiorts. The Home Minister· has said 
that the hon. Prime Minister has sent 
Rs. 24';000 to their families. I would 
say that that amJunt is very meagre-
Rs. 24,000 for the· families of 24 per
sons killed. I hope and trust that 
the hon. Home Minister would try, io 

increase the. amount. 

16 hrs. 

· The· statement of the hon. Home 
Minister pinpoints three basic th.ngs: 
(1) the extension of this agreement 
for· the suspens of operdt.o,is on 
the Naga hostiles calleJ cease-fire 
agreement to areas in Manipur, !he 
'.tamenglong Division particularly, 
whkh · was beyond the pale of Naga 
hostile activides before; (2) the ust' 
of automatic weapons by the Naga 
hostiles in this killing operation; and 
(3) that the Government takes a 
serious view of these developme11ts 
in that part of the country. Added 
to these three basic points that have 
been pointed in his statement, I may 
draw yonr attention to the statement 
made by the hon. External Affair;; 
Minister on 10th July on the floor cl 
the House when he said that peace 
and order, la� and order, are main
iained · i11 N agaland. 

My objection is this. This demand 
£er _ll .sovereign Nagaland w.ag; first 
adumbrated on 21st May, 1947 by the 
Naga National Council of which 
association or organisation Mr. Phi1.o 
,,,a� the President. And then. the 
Naga hostiles rose in armed - revolt 
against · the · Indian Government in 
1!)54. _ Since 1954 there h�s been rio 
i:nddent in this area of Manipur. The� 
areas of Manipur were- comparatively 
ca'Iril and . quiet. 

. 
By• exteriding. this 

so-called cease�fire· agreement to' these 
areas of Manipur, the hon. Home 
Mi-nisfeI" has· allowed the fire of·rebel
H6n- · to· burn . there, as a result nf 
whfoh, · o-ur- pel'Sonnef are killed: I 
do: not know- why this was allowed, 
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I do not bold the present Home Minu
ter responsible lor that, it was his 
ttftiftgMM predecessor Hr. Knti 
%fc4 eHowed (Nb cetae-Hte agreement 
to lie extended to these areas of Manl- 
W*. Sot I hear that poor Mr. Nandi 
is alio not responsible.  This was 
Awêver his head by the then Prime 
rawer.  Whatever that might be, 
I hope and trust that our present 
Hoine Minister will review the entire 
matter and see that <his does not 
htfppen Again.

Under the cover of this so-called 
cease-fire agreement the Naga hostiles 
have extended their area of opera
tions to certain other areas.  One is 
the Tamenglong Division of Manipur. 
Another is the Tuensang area, for
merly a division of NEFA. The Naga 
hostito are now recruiting armed 
volunteers from the people of 
areas and enlisting their full support 
for a sovereign Nagaland. They an* 
doing that in Tamenglong and Tuen- 
s*n*-  From Tuensang they go to 
China At the same time in Tuensang 
they are organising another cam
paign. a campaign of bringing the 
Kaehins of Upper Burma into their 
fold, into their ambit, and with these 
people of Tipper Burma and the people 
of Nagaland and the neighbouring 
areas, they want to constitute a sove
reign Christian State.  That is their 
ambition now, and that also came up 
on the floor of the House, and to that 
**r. Cbagla possibly gave a reply 
Why has ft happened? This has hap
pened only because of the erroneous 
policy pursued by the Government so 
ffcr. And I will say that the Govern
ment suffers from myopic vision. If 
>t did ncft, ft would not have allowed 
the Naga hostile activities to be 
extended to ftese areas.

This so-called cease-fire agreement 
gives a lot of advantage to the Naga 
hoftiles, end therefore they want it 
to continue.  X an not to be mis
understood. 1 went «eaoe in Naga- 
!«nd, but the way that is vursued by 
this Government la not the way that

MOB (Al) UBD-r

will lead to peaee ultimately in Naga
land.

What are they doing under the 
cover of this ceasefire agreement, and 
what is Mr. Fhizo doing? Mr. Phizu 
is in England now under the god 
fatherly care of the Rev. Michael 
Scott.  Mr Phizo almost fizzled out 
■n London, and it is this Government 
that has given him a fresh lease ol 
life. In his latest communication t« 
the President and the Prime Minister 
of the so-called Federal Government, 
he has instructed them not to scrap 
the so-called cease-fire agreement, to 
continue with the cease-flre agree
ment, because the cease-fire pays them 
dividends

This cease-flre agreement stipulates 
that no party, whether the Indian 
army or the Naga hostiles, should 
carry arms beyond 100 yards of their 
camps, but what is happening? While 
the Indian army personnel are con
fined to their camps with their arms 
and  ammunitions,  whatever  they 
might have, the Naga hostiles are 
parading their arms and ammunitions, 
demonstrating them and using their. 
Whenever possible as they have used 
m  this  Tamenglong-Imphal  Road 
recently on the 12th July. This is a 
clear breach of this so-called cease
fire agreement by the Naga hostiles, 
and we must take serious note of it

Under the cover of this so-called 
cease-fire agreement, the Naga hos
tiles have organised and strengthened 
their so-called Federal Government 
And would you believe me if I tell 
you that in Nagaland itself where, 
according to Mr. Chagla. law and 
order have been restored, there are 
two parallel governments now, ane 
the Government of T. Angami which 
is friendly to us, and another that of 
Sugato, the Naga Federal Govern
ment7  And from Kohima you can 
see the headquarters of the Naga 
Federal Government situation on a 
hill top in Chedema  Whal we want 
Is this, that the Government <8 T.
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[Shri Hem Barua]

Angami lawfully established in Nag*' 
land which is a tender plant should be 
nourished with all the support that 
we can give him, but what is hap* 
pening is that he is occasionally by
passed.  How’  Very recently Mr. 
Angami said' Mr. Phizo, for me, is 
an outsider, he is a forgotten man 
These are his words, and you can put 
xnese words in inverted commas. The 
hon External Affairs Minister stated 
on IO;h July that Mr  Phizo is a 
British national  True, by virtue of 
accepting British citizenship, he is 
not an Indian, but yet negotiations 
are earned on with Mr Phizo fre
quently  Very recently two emissaries 
of Naga hostilcs were sent to London 
for what purpose? To contact Phizo 
and have his advice.  As is well 
known,  in 1965  you  sent  Mr 
Phizo’s  brother,  Mr.  Yalley, 
for the same purpose. He came back 
He has not said a word to this Gov
ernment formally I do not know about 
the Federal  Government, he  might 
have said something to them, but I 
remember one thing. In 1965 on 5th 
September at Dum Dum airport he is
sued a statement, and in that state
ment I remember one particular sent
ence of his He said' "My brother’s 
ideas about Nagaland becoming free 
remain unchanged.” The two emissar
ies who wont recertly have brought 
back the same message judging from 
the statements they have made. I do 
not  understand  why  Government 
should go on encouraging the Naga 
hostile leaders to pay visits to London 
to consult Mr Phizo who, as I have 
said already, has fizzled out. But you 
are giving him a new lease of life* We 
have our enemies also on our borders. 
Peking radio is always  encouraging 
the Naga and Mizo hostiles; it des
cribes them as revolutionaries.  You 
can put these words within inverted 
commas. China and Pakistan are in 
the habit of taking sordid pleasure in 
our pains. It is because of the inept 
policy of this Government that our 
enemies, China and Pakistan, are get
ting encouragement. It was said here 
that our Piime Minister is having

talks with friendly hostiles. It is a good 
coinage no doubt from the linguistic 
point of view—friendly hostiles. What 
is the use of holding parleys with them 
if they  are n»t command  respect 
among their followers and are unable 
to deliver the goods? Gen. Kalto has 
taken full command of the Naga army. 
Sukato the so called Prime minister of 
the so called federal  government is 
his brother.  Kaito says that there 
should be less moderate government.

Shri jr. B Kripalani (Guna): Why 
are you pointing your finger at the 
Speaker’’

Shri Hem Barua: I am so sorry The 
statement of the hon Home Minister
_I hope he will excuse my pointing
my finger at him—pinpoints another 
thing, namely, use of automatic wea
pons by the Naga hostiles against our 
armed constabulary  on the Imphal- 
Tamenlong road on 12th July. Where- 
fioin do they get these arms and am
munitions'’ We were told years back 
by the then Prime Minister that they 
are getting these from the arms dumps 
the Japanese might have left in Naga
land during the second world war. But 
reports show that they are getting arms 
and ammunitions from other sources 
also—Pakistan and China. I remember 
it was Mr. Rolfox who gave a report 
to a london newspaper that the Naga 
hostiles are getting arms from China. 
But that was discounted as false here. 
Today it is an open fact that they are 
getting weapons from Pakistan  and 
China What are our security measures 
there? Our security measures  have 
lamentably  failed. If the  security 
measures did not fail, Mr. Lai Denga, 
the president of the so-called Mizo 
national front could  not escape to 
Pakistan and  then to London on a 
Pakistani passport under the name of 
‘Lai Khan'. He has returned and I hear 
that he is ill and lying in a hoapital 
in Dacca. Let him recover aa soon as 
possible. That shows the weakness 0I 
the security measures.
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Sometimes  tack it «u disclosed 
here that two delegations one of Naga 
hostilê and another of Mi*o hostile* 
went to Dacca to meet the Chinese 
Foreign Minister  Chen Yi. Unfortu
nately our Government knew nothing 
about that. We have a diplomatic mis
sion in Dacca but it was silent about 
it; it knew nothing about this. These 
connections  are going on. Possibly 
those people are also opening a win
dow on us—China and Pakistan. These 
Naga and Mizo hostiles go to Pakistan, 
Dacca There they receive guerilla 
training and  from  there they are 
transported by air to Peking for the 
collection of arms and ammunitions 
This shows the utter failure of our 
security measures in that part of our 
country. The result of that was the 
diabolical killing of so many person
nel of the Indian Constabulary who 
are like good Indians and good patriots 
are holding the banner of this country 
aloft in that part. They know, if India 
dies, who lives. It is for India that 
they are  sacrificing their lives. We 
mu<it not forget that.

As Mr Chagla has said, it is true 
there is peace in Nagaland. But there 
ic no peace on the Asssm-Nagaland 
border or in Manipur. They are playing 
a very clever game. They are having 
peace in Nagaland doing nothing in 
Nagaland  but shifting their area of 
operations to the border area of Assam 
and to certain areas m Manipur. These 
are areas covered  by the so-called 
cease fire agreement. That is why this 
cease-fire agreement should cease. The 
cease-fire agreement has given them 
an opportunity to open fire on you 
when they think it is possible to do so. 
I should not be misunderstood when 
I say that. I know as the hon. Home 
Minister says that he takes a very 
serious view of this. He will, I think, 
continue  to  take  a  serious  view 
and do the needful to see that peace 
is restored there. Whenever there are 
talks with the Prime Minister here, 
the Naga hostiles start playing all their 
tricks in Assam.  They  synchronise 
their revolutionary effortg with peace
ful talk*. When the fourth round of

talks takes place very soon, the Prime 
Minister should -ask them: Do you 
once for all propose to live within 
the Indian Union or not? If you do not 
want to live within the Indian Union, 
I am not prepared to talk with you. 
If you are prepared to live within the 
Indian, Union, I am ready to talk with 
you and see that your aspirations are 
fulfilled as far as possible according to 
the Constitution of India

firofii  firo  (urfeurm) 

JTffwr, ^

h  jfi rm

&  3TOTT  it? rrs-dlnifc Jf!7R 
% *rrasp **T3r srsft ? 1 jf?  tm 

*t*?i  stt & sfa- 5* »r tfr *w srm 

far *rr  mfr*rr  mfr ̂rfgtr fa- ̂  

*nwrr  *nmnr -

f%  37t v  um'r
 ̂ ts-t $, *rrw wV jtsft

tv snro f*rr 1 mu  w

PmW  fanfT 3TUT  T!
SR4  <E*rrc fn Trvm n ?nw 

7i5!f vt  f'nrhr  faan 1 pfr

if  % «TR »f

tfrr  <RTK % *T'7T?
tnf? *r  % arrr  if faqaui  fenr

w it fira,  5® 5̂

fa# m f% wk  vr   ̂ gi

vfy IT •TPTMT "FT HT ftr̂'TT ̂ 1̂ I 
Wr* tnrc ^ | 5f

((H, prTtffa wtT Mcfd (ft 3fPT
’Tt ̂  tp: ’Pt *T<T  t US <£T

VcTTTn?  ̂ I  VBRTTr  *T

VCI3R W<fT ̂  jRT %  'sfl’T

>f  % ffjpr •tvt ?mr
fft 3*r r̂srcrJf 5rfJTg,wk wrwrrer 

vervnv «Trf ?>  arpft | 1 

tor If v?srr witf £ fv «n*r «ft«r
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^ «reft | wft: swiT fcrr 
| wt <m rfwft  rr  «rt

<mf vr f«ww sjft 11 t jtmr 
vtfoft j, *  WPT vr *ferpw
arrwr̂ 1 ?*r  alrrf «t*& * wttwr
vt, ftr̂r fswrnfafirfâw nwrft 
vkif fawrrf »if fa 5»r i$r vinrt 
ir 5tîr, 'rfa*  wrr *rpft ̂   fan

fa  %iT«ft %  iffRm  w 

jfww jjh fsnn wtt  »nr 1
5f»»r  yr wwfn vfr nxrf mh 

t|, %?mft % nrcft gft vr <fte % <flw 
%r % mfd*H »i vf*r «ft fiwr 1 
«mft tfT izhi ir * «rr sffwran̂ft * 
ir 1  *w ftn? «ttt v> snrn %  *

9 **V *wY Ir vpr r̂̂'TT f  fa 

jnpr r»jfsr*̂*<  wr?an vs'ft & fa pwt 

#* ir»rnt vrfemR 3? vex rfrn 1 

5rfir*T 71* vV «rrr an’T fa'r «nm ir ̂  
wisft I r*T HUT V\  »r Tfift fc, 'T̂PKT

1,^ *•* j,TO r»* | 1 

for irr 5*nt for sr# <ra ?r srrft $ 1 
aft f̂Vrr  qfar $, frramj-T f̂rsr j*,

*n* ir <cttt  ?i sm  $ 1 to 
% arrar  »rff w>  «r̂ m ir *7<r jffeft 

t 1  «nrr  ff  *rr  |f, ?rit 
?n  v̂s*rr  S 1  f̂a*  <rr 
qfrwy r ffw * ar/% fa<r% vi <rî,

<RTf #  =flft 5TW  fa W f 4RT t I WTfiBT

f«r srhi *fr  *fr«r $, ?«r *ft jfajrr 

%  f, %fa=r *rm vT *r?rt rr 
fc+nr *t̂l  ippn 1

wem *TRj;«rfim | fawni *ft 

w ?r ?rff  arr̂ t, JrfiPT
3WTrT<ftarr̂f ff tft t fa «rf wisft 

«̂rrf> v? xt t, *r?< ̂  «rref*r*ft 
i?i fT vr mir f 1 ft TOerr | fa m 

tt* % <m  »Mbn,  wrtirr 

vr  <rr̂rr  wrr  «î,  fa

î r m* % utr *m* tfim 
t 1 wrr prm jwpr «rrfaww #sr 
1*t|, twm 5 w   ̂ tw 5W 

| <ftr prrt *it % <frc*tY  *int 
w>r?flf̂f»rlr̂ *r̂rtîr 
sTfTfaflWftfiw wrtr 
?*t  vi ^ yn urn vt ĵtrT 
jftsifr wrm fhft|i *nv*T«rfa«T 
fawr  %■ vnr ̂  tt Tgr ̂ 1
lAur  f i?tt  ̂fa Tjnfr  v̂i*ri  % 

«W §«tr m wftirr m̂r| 1 
v&r  an?r itwt fa?r vdt ff 1

ww %  *n«rw ffr <nrr fti*ir ?r> 

Wr tt  *m (ft*n fa trtr to 4rflrr 

Tfrrr?rr «tt<tiot% «fr̂n»rtw 

vr  T?aT «rr, far tw wre*fT
fils  *fenv TT $«7T  T̂TT

r̂ w> ton «fwn  «it fa  vk  wr 
vnrt ̂ 1  hw 8R7T Wpr <t*?it ̂ fa 

wrr tt vfam fatrnr ?fpn ttoT 5# 
Jt  fa  vn vt   ̂  vt  ycV  «wr 

% 1 trm: %*r % «f?r *r mtft r̂*r 
arr̂ t ̂  ?fr*r <rr tt n̂n*r ̂rrtr 

«twp  tttt t , tiV  *rnr 

?!t «r <nrr ̂  wai ft 1  tutS* 

vr fw «rfsmr fa? »ft wr   ̂
fa <ifVT -ft % v«r *r fa <rj vtpw 
| 1  % tor vt <rrr 35r

v*  fcfasr, tit »r wnr  tt fâ«ir fa 

v̂r «rr fa  irsr  wfsew  <ftir 

wni wfr- vrf im»T »r̂V ?rnr 1 <rfar 

■Ŝw wre far nnrr  yur 1 
<frir xt%t <r#  ̂1 <mr 3#
*w fa»t miw tv» *rir «r 
^ «rt WPtsrt tor  mtm,  tfMr 

wf wftr tt >r3r 1 3W % m  ̂rfipr 
ŵfr t fa *?  wror  wtt ifnr 

irft W* * >rff <t«rt 

m *ifr 'fhr 11
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? jnjV'Trrftrfl’rS r̂  i 

^ qnrfV tftar tor ifrc wfT 

tfefftr Ir vr  t  i  ̂   qrrfV

*rrtr, arp *iWf % ?>rt> «w w  

fqqr, a(̂ fiaft wNr <n?rtV ̂ wr vr
Wi-WT •TOf JTOT «ld Vf f*F

«m fŵ * £r snfc fc *ftr jpnrr arcr 

w*r to ?> arrar | i $  g fa 

w> *ft jwr* W to t w s* t *ftr Jnw 

firf»rer< f <f|[ <xm wr vt ’ftfa % 
ĉrftr wr vT̂rr ̂rf$r 11 ̂ mw 
jj fir fancYrfV z* tft tpnrtiR *ft»PT
 ̂ «Ft Vtf ̂TŜrT ?*T *THRI *T  11

«r? ** w  HTJr̂TT  s»r *w vr

*t*pt  1 ’B’tt jt? jttoht Jr?r ftrarc % 

gsrarar | err 

<rc ?r7VT7rr w tt i *rr?r  wn̂ V̂ ft 

smrr 5rtnf *tt mr̂ hr

jj$ «ft I !W «ft jj? vtfw   *r5  fv 

?̂r f«r5n>T % vf *w ftt vt ??r tfpfT 

*r3r i *m jt? »?iw *?r jtc? *r n$r 

t̂fctt | eft snrt ifŶt *t vnr

WIT *frc >> aft faitf ctĉ ̂ vit'l S7*! 

*f»T*TT  h44i I,  ̂ 1%  ̂T3T  Vt  iM   VT̂TT 

5>JT I  5TT TT# | f3R  ̂*T  Vt 

«t<HT vr nrr  wwr vr 5̂ ftnîi 
nikvtfTmrmflft 11 tsht 

*r$sr f ft? «rr jt| f=m fir ?t-5m 
*nfft %  «=tt  *ov**t w»r A 

«ftr «nr sîlf ffRrr ̂ eft  vt ̂fswr 
WMnf vr?ft vrf*ir arf* •iwh* 5*rrt 
w»rT?B% iftaftift̂rererSf *?nror 
Ir wnr «np star srf̂r 1
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Shri M. B. Maaam  (Rajkot): Mr. 
Speaker, if it was only a matter of 
deploring the killing of our policemen 
and want of vigilance, there would he 
no question  that the whole House 
would be behind the  adjournment

1889 (SAKA)  Naga Hostile*  12440 
(A.M.)

motion. We on these benches are as 
unhappy and distressed as any one 
that these things should have happen
ed and these men of ours who were 
defending  the country far away  at 
their place of duty under difficult con
ditions should have been exposed to 
this kind of massacre.

But, unfortunately, the adjournment 
motion which  my hon. friend, Shri 
Hem Barua has moved describes the 
incident under discussion as “a blatant 
result of the erroneous policy pursued 
by the Government.” I tried to listen 
very carefully to find out what was 
this erroneous policy. From the way 
in which he kept on referring to the 
“so-called cease-fire” repeatedly 1 ,»ot 
the feeling—I hope I am not wrong— 
that the policy that he thinks errone
ous, from which  all this flowed, is 
what I would describe as a policy of 
conciliating the Naga people. Now, if 
this is the erroneous policy the ad
journment motion refers to, then, I 
am afraid we on these benches cannot 
support this adjournment motion, be
cause we believe that the policy of 
conciliation is the correct policy in 
this connection We believe that nego
tiation and talking is infinitely supe
rior, even if it is long drawn out and 
trying, to shooting Even, Mr. Winston 
Churchil, whom Marshal Stalm des
cribed as “that old horse”, said: “Jaw, 
jaw is much better than war, war

Now, two attacks  were made on 
policemen successively in Manipur. The 
Home Minister will correct me, if I am 
wrong, but my recollection is that the 
cease-fire agreement does not extend 
to Manipur.

Shri Hem Baroa: It does.

Shri M> R- Maaaai: My recollection 
also is, that when the cease-fire agree
ment was being negotiated it was the 
Government of Manipur  which said 
that it did not want to be included in 
the specific agreement I speak sub
ject to correction.

Shri T. B. Chavan: it does extend 
to some pakts of Manipur,
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8M K. B. MMW: Wall, it thaw 
Mats ue witkit the cease-fire mat 
meat then, to that extent, if ft caa b* 
proved that the under ground oar fede
ral Republic a* it call* itadf ia res
ponsible, then it is a breach of the 
cea*e-8re agreement. But the fact re
mains that m Nagaland proper, out
side Manipur, peace has been reigned 
lor nearly three years.

It is true that the negotiations are 
getting too prolonged. 1  sympathise 
with my fnend who spoka just now, 
who wanted a traie-hnut to be put 
Now, the tune-limit idea sounds at
tractive But.  it needs to be thought 
through to its logical conclusion. It is 
no good putting a tune-limit and then, 
if it fails, drawing  back in horror 
from what a to come.

We are engaged in a major educative 
effort to educate the Naga people, who 
feel they are different  from us, to 
educate them to feel that in this great 
family of (he Indian Union there is 
room for them, there is room tor all 
our hill tribes and the border people, 
not all of whom share that feeling of on* 
ntsi- Today there is discontent on the 
borders from Kashmir at one end to 
Manipur at the other, and what we 
do in Nagaland wiU have ita reper
cussions on the rest of our rather active 
and dissatisfied border. And when we 
ar« pursuing this major objective, a 
certain amont  of patience may be 
necessary

When we come back from Nagaland 
in IBM as the Mission sent by Parlia
ment—my hon.  friend, the  Depuiy- 
Speaker, next to me, was a member 
and osiers present were members— 
we had two passages ia otfr report 
which are very relevant. What we aaid 
in Mr  Report wa* unanimous and 
Members of aH Paittea shared it. I 
quote them from the proceedings of 

this

"The Chief Minister and a num- 
ber  of officials  whom we met 
gpught th*J tjje ptflaqfalkH) tf 
peace was. »»tj» *  «n*
Wage’s advantage."

It further wen* a* to say:

"The Delegation reiterates that 
the suspension of fixing has bee* 
beneficial both to India and Maga- 
Jand and would like it to be pro
longed."

Of course, everyone ha* a right to 
aak: How long? I agree it is very 
trying; It is a war of nerves that de
velops These may be referred to as 
negotiation* of the Poomonjong tort 
in which the Communists, the Chinese 
(̂omminists particularly, are very ex
pert. We do n°t want to encomge 
that. But the question does arise. If 
you have a deadline of two or four 
months, as Mr. Bibhuti Mister* tug- 
ge*ted> even of six months or one year, 
as somebody else might suggest, what 
do you do at the end of the deadline? 
What do you do when D-Day comes’ 
Unfortunately, an  agreement u not 
capable of being signed What do you 
do then? I think that those who talk 
of a deadline  should address their 
minds to this problem now, not when 
it arises.

It is quite clear that when we set 
a deadline, the ultimatum, then what 
follows is that we have to start shoot
ing. We are fighting very brave peo
ple, very fine people. The tragedy of 
Nagaland is that rigfet is lighting tight, 
not wrong fighting right. Both are right 
m their own way. We have to make 
them see that ms rtgfct involves tbelr 
right in it, that  their independence 
is  safeguarded  by membership  of 
the Indian Union, that the Thirteenth 
amendment is not the last word M)d 
that we can pass another one so long 
as they stay in the family of  the 
Indian Union

If you are going to resort to si loot
ing, let us consider the horror of it. 
Sop II yam we shot an$ w* 4(4 «ot 
set wrtfpre.  It is trug ftyjf fc? 

vm  f'f feXft t*&rt «q4 «» 
ww  fqt wrlwa.  *t I* P* 
fett* w* t*k•  nt «r
nftjv th4P go 1*4 fe» 
shooting again* thsee brav* people
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who arc not capable of being subju
gated?  What you will have to in- 
<J}iJge in u a war of extermination, 
samething that the Americana  did 
to the Rad Indians which is > blot in 
their history even today in the United 
States.  Are we the kind of people 
who can be guilty of this ruthless* 
ness or brutality?  I would like to 
think that we are not.  I know our 
Generals in the Nagaland would draw 
bock in horror from the burning of 
villages, the mass destruction of the 
people, huddling them into a stockade 
like the Bed  Indians and  shooting 
every Naga at sight who will not go 
in the stockades  Are we really pre
pared for this’  If we are not, then 
let us be patient, let us not censure 
the Government for the job they are 
doing, of trying to hold  the  ring, 
keeping the talks going, and hoping 
that some day the end will come.

We, certainly, do not feel that on 
this particular account the failure of 
the Government  should  be  called 
erroneous or should be censured. We 
do not think that this is the way we 
can deal with this  It there is a fail
ure, 1 would say the real failure is 
the failure to  work  out  a  well- 
thought-out policy for all our border 
peoples and hill tnbes, a policy that 
would assure them the fullest mea
sure of autonomy within the Indian 
Union.  That, 1 think, is the policy 
by which we can stop our Chinese 
Communist enemies from having  a 
Anger in the pie,  from  exploiting 
these people who bave son* llong- 
loid blood in their vein to make t£em 
feel that Communist China is their 
friend, not the Indian Union.

I feel, therefore,  that  the Bouse 
should opt moye ip the spirit at thft 
adjournment motion,  I request my 
hon. Mnd, Mr. Bam Barua, to with

draw it t*cau*, 1  to PHTOP
this path lead* to v> md that he him- 
*ett is too dacent to eoutampfiSe. If 
that ia ao, lat iaa give Offran»M»t 
tune to pursue thia wjnqtn talk in 
■which they are involved.

tiryni  (Twrf)  • jjf

»»ft | fv emmtv  vt iwuft %
w tt fiifta f%*rr $ 1

S «jnwrr j ft? «*t

Trafrw$i «ra»rv*rt-%*rtT«ravT 

W qftft **rr% *  % *ft t»r wr

vt firasft strswrft ft g*?ft $ 
n*rerA f»r  vt 3ft <ffrft  % 

p ti   ̂ 11 p) Tt

acrarrftti «rfi<twT%TT11ft*ft»rif«iv 

fiRaiT I, A wfairet arm 
t, ̂  11ri wt« wrsra |, * h*t- 

sra foS fwfltft r,*T«rnar  5, Tract? 

trerct Ĥt f,  wrrer ire av % wfiw
»nm  nftft I,

Wffll  VT̂ % ff̂THTcT $ I Vf

w*rat vt *ftr t* qftffcrfWf vt t"w- 
TT% Tt TT%̂in fw «i»ft 

<irv & trrcft $ wtr * *t»r *srvt ip. 
*t«t»t *t arrfa wjtt vtff*sffcinrr wnra 

v w rt  ̂   f 1  <srf» m rt 

ûfft arf It airrtt J[ 1 fv* *ft yqfft

Tw shnr Tt *ft
t?t | fr ftsr Tt

sĵt s|tt *rv11t t

ilp ̂ I  (ft H'rfl

#  vttf fvwr | 1 ft* fcrftrer % 

if  ar? *t jtht v?% m r t? 

W1*in  tt̂ f 1 XI? ̂fTTT 
% rtTPtfiwfa «wgt» It «rar 

m<wt f fv jw  wrtR %

if  fircr If fr?rtt fem yft | 1
 ̂W (WWT Tt  T̂ % fiWV ̂

fr̂ rft If <fN?t f, w   %

•ft Ift fiw If WT I I  «Tf fflTd 

nff | fr  «rt It w  pwr ̂ pr »frtr 

Tt| wnr It ftrfTT T̂  «n«TTTT Tit 

vn tfWTT̂  I

ûrtt wpt wwt  yt  I ) 

%fipr  ̂ Vt siff «pRT
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[«ft ĵ rrf <rCTf]

n̂ if wrrer ( i

16.44 his.

TMr DuOTy-SpsAjtm in the Chair.)

 ̂ prrt *»r % <5* <r$nft 
ifcr fr «***» T̂ft $, aft nVflfw

'CTfif*ar;rrftT*ta*Sttft*?T 

«TC faTtf I I S*fs|tr w wwr **r 
srnr ̂ | f% pi 'rM̂rfr ¥t nnfĥr 
tffa: vt wrer *r t̂hkt vr ctrr̂T Jr

TS  ̂ -̂»TT«r *5 TT VTVI g<T 4TT* 

%  ir m i vt in? *ft sm’T T̂rr 
«nfp[ fa; vlf ̂  T?w ?5t% % m fiaft 
"̂F <t cTctr *t *15  ^ ?r
fWtft I  I

*lf*5 *TTTTT % ̂*T *nWT TT ̂?TT̂ 

% f?n$ ̂iftrsr ̂  1 ft, m ira 3<n?t
wranrm tt ?rrn n 1  irfpr ?ra 

firfa’rr HTpr % *r?% ftz jj? it jjpb 
T|T | fV W^PTi 1 lHiJ  «W 1, 3(? fir 

flpr f«%wr ?3rwr*PT  «fi-3RT

fauvtnt stftt M̂rrt, 1907 trc, 

s r fir irf̂ rrirc %fn  fesn am 

*nr * figure jst, vt 
«iiw >pt $pt T7!f % »nfr to srsrra 

W*nr 1 %r%fw firfarer *75* % 

«n%  *rT?r t, mgwr, iflt>.t «r 
f̂ r firf̂ pssr *pr  ̂  ^

*WRT fotT Tt nf, fsRTT 5TT̂ »r Trfft 
 ̂ I STT* ITTCTTX 4>«ftlM
•ft ft*|far f t  fiw  % vr ^brt  *t

&TTT ft  I  far «*-

vtt «rc fiwx Mr

dk %fr uforsr «r fMrorfafiTfirffcr 

% w»r wRnfta  1 «rcwft $ f?*f 
qtomr % wRrfMWf  i  *w 
far ̂  jf i  fa  >rf 3r $<r 

Winer  firf»w Twftfa* *wr 
«fk  «w w f  sifaftfirft  %  «w 

fîrr-foutf far i

nf tc  % wwyj

gnft ffirff ?<t wrfr »giw yttft rift 1 
?»n* 24 fiswnft vx »nt «kj 

f, T*rftr̂ mspftjr wwr % ̂  ̂sarw 
wnniT t %   ̂Wtfir vww t 1

 ̂  ̂fv  v?i?r ̂ fr
JwHt? % wif w r *nft towt % 1

ire *ft v?m»rr | ft «ro*tffe ¥t 

ifrfer̂Wt Jt i $ it? y®511 ̂ 5̂ ll ̂ 
w t jpRtfe 4ft btsb % fifiafi %  *

*w tw ̂  35nn Tixrr  ̂ w  

jjmrer htc % finw 4:7%
iw ?f  Owi?r fo?T w 11

ft fr  ̂r to i *rgm g fir «n[ JfF 

<r/i»fcT siracpr | i ?*r  »nft5Tr  ̂

5Tf *t t i  wf%T f*r wrn'r % ̂  

wV ?»r »r jjk '•iwiTT q?T  | fr pr
 ̂ ft i '■qT̂cfT «<jl

ir «ft ̂ fr i i f̂inr iniT i ?rm fiafr 

vsrer n*% tc t? |, m ssm
rr*̂ tr sjir 4* am* %̂5T firfsizff 

>1$ "3*t <PT 5W<TT, VPT̂H

t̂tstt sVt «w    ̂  |  i  jt? 

I fi: vt  wr 3fm jw

4fTH  I f*P5 STTTTT % ̂  4TO

rr sm rfr & ifc* t̂trt anrrfii* 
rr̂Rrt ̂r 3tr tt *rw  i
SSFI, «ft  <TW, Wet % H»l<fl4>' 

?V TFT | I  4BI <TT fisisft «TT »H5 

t ̂  »mjJT ̂  |i v *mn  ftnt 
wfi sfWt % «fV* *r fimV  nr? |f

<TT 3?|Fr  V̂ftêJiil'* fTlfqff 
ftsRi «ro*f  <tfini»w af# 

fiajr,  gsrwfV TF?T5r qfizfirNr ¥t 
gkHTpr ̂   ̂f*nj, w t Tut«rnft t̂, 

o tt  a? «rwwft ft |WV tfl

VI ŴRT  wol WT I

(«mpr) ft ut tpr | i

ITR’ft* WPBI WOW Jf  | I ^wfwi‘ 

ff â f jw tp J I
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$ far Mot *vrr w&n j ft? 

*mnr ftri f̂ vtx ̂  fitff & w 

ftft «Wt  I I *TTT sftfitf ftr W 
ITT T?*Wte  *H*

an* ?rt ;nr It *?t *?t *w *rmref 

(ww 5rff ̂   1 w  ^

aftrr-wrvt *vr* ̂  fssft % 'fWt 

|r fit ?n? arn- *r "nrrif,  *nf«rcr 

*<f »t vRW !f  <rr *ft vtfift vt 

Jr  «ra$ AwfTO ijŶ JfUflftw ̂JT7 

«(T T̂ TPf Jf  fRT ETV JW ̂ 1? 7=1% 

Tnr̂  ŝ n: vtvt feprr $ zf&n w$ zf&n w 

3, ?sr 5ft»ft fft fr*m 51% arnrr ̂  * i 

% irf gsff »t TnrTto fnftfippT 

*f*ra ifr ?> w  ̂ Wvr far *ft 

* writ vt s*fW *ift S t*rr fa »«TT*r 

if T?»rswrrt *?t vi'rmt *r sr>? £■ i 

nft farPr Sror wrfr vf ttwt vr £i 

7t tVtHsw hw  *ft  ?*r ft 
»ptt | r̂fipr c|?t % srnft  <rtr % 

nrt vt wr xmnxmn sntft | i

Jff *ft stv £ fr s* ?* efarf $ ’Tsnfhr

S*T spt f̂a5* 5pr 5Tf> SW *ff

<TT 'firsrt-WT ipsr̂ 5TCTT  ?W 

*t ?rt»T5T ^

fj¥r, 3*  r̂ct irnft *t vt*

VT ST<Jr5T Jfifr *#Ti 7̂  tJPTfaRT 

*t 'JTT ̂ vj *ft f̂ m  $

wr 1$ zsm, ** % **rr vt j=m 

awrc ̂  35m Pf t Stw » ̂  wnr 
% STW TTTvCt cr ?m tt  aw ?RT 

ww ’TTOf̂fF 5ft ’rrarr
si#r|  1

STTTT ̂ spft WlfaT ̂ fr *%*% w 

«4Wf ift ffflS jftrff  l|T Wwzrt

Ŵ IPV ift  It T W  Wf 

wft «t s»iwr vt fprtt 

tr m r^i w|twfft«i% *̂T̂ Wr

%  *TPT«ft*T  ftnrr airt' *At 

srWf  ̂fer afta% ¥t «tftrw ?st 

anit 1 STfarT  t w  Wtn tansr *nSt f. 1 
in aft  f̂ T% >rrT»»iT5»r?7r 

rTh fipfT 3J7JT 1

«mr St  ̂ ?̂ rr  ̂r r | ftp 

Tf <rt *15 5?a7»T ?mwi «rar f. 
fv *TTSFTT if TB *nfr fWT f.  ^

*ftfir sitfr t  iftr fffrf-Ttf 5r  g??̂ w 

ff S *Io W R »PTT t I  VT n̂

W rT ifn irtsftfiTT <rfrfsiff!T

 ̂1  wfsiwt «nafr vr  wtr

TT vMWI tnf 517  ̂| z*T  TT’̂TT »T

T̂Tt>w«nwRrfBiq<m̂ >̂f t i 

VK TSHT n̂ T f Op Jffrr ifJfT 

*̂r -d̂H k ̂  *f*f*-’<4T  îVir i

>̂TfT % T* ifm

T=r «T?sr »f wr ̂ H j î fam -f7̂

 ̂I  ̂tfTVTT ̂TTTT ̂ fip  r  »̂T?r

^^R ̂ gyr̂ ^nytqgraM if

T f̂nr 5THT H?*fl»T 5̂T I *T? *nTW

^=r inp <tm *rr »m T   ̂ ?frP 

Jf? »rr̂  ?rtr m r  tt ? r 

t   ̂f  Jfrq̂T VTtTT ? f?T *»T 3PT Tl 

vmn t t  % 1% *m  iTg-siTOi »fm̂  

VtTJW ?t ̂  1

Mr.  Depnty-Speaker:  Shri H. N.
Mukerjee.

w  un m  m  wrtfr  («rt<fra-) 

w m r ̂ 'iw , vr  % ar'wre

ti sn̂T ̂ 1

Mr.  Depîr ̂Speaker:  I  cannot
exactly follow that  On every de
bate, if I were to follow that order, 
it would be awkward.

«ftarnww nw **ft: unrrfW t̂ 

*fspfrr vrr aiA  »t in t|«it i  •
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Me- Depîy-Speaker: I  shall do it
as far ay as possible. Tbe boa Mem
ber will get an opportunity.

Skit Jagaanath IUo JmU:  There
is no question of opportunity, but you 
should follow the procedure strictly.

Depnty-Speaker:  The  other 
day, several Members excluding those 
belonging to the  Swatantra  Party 
raiaed the question why every time 
the Swatantra Party  representative 
.■should get the opportunity to initiate 
a discussion. At that time I said that 
normally we followed that order but 
it was not necessarily that we adher
ed to the priorities as claimed on the 
basis of numbers.

fawi (»r«N) • wV to 

v*  Tt *tt*t tt firare vf fvtfY 

5*r> 5* I

aft imi.'t mn>  far* wht 

% tdt tW stftw ffzn K frgrr  vt 

twr* fwr |

Shri  H. N.  Makerjee  (Calcutta 
North East)  As the discussion has 
proceeded this afternoon, I have dis
covered with  a  little  amusement, 
mixed perhaps with also a little cons
ternation that perhaps for the first 
time in this House I found myself in 
agreement with many parts, though 
not all of the speech which Shri M 
R. Masani made a little while ago.

8brt D. C. Shunt  (Gurdaspur) 
Let him take care of himself.

8kH H. N. Makerjee:  shn M. R 
Mini, Shri Hem Barua and I were 
all in 1 delegation which SQine two 
and a half years ago went to Naga
land. And I am sorry to have to say 
Hut I have noticed In* time  to 
time Shri Hun Banja  nmmwriiM 
certain fan* illations in rtaartf to th# 
Naga praMsm* wfeMi *> not «BMW 
to me to square with the idea* we 
brought back frojn Nagaland  after 
our vialt there at  a #mW—wntary 
datogattap.

ftnft M, I a* gJtad Skri H«n «arua 
>m provided us with tbti oatiuftur 
»ity because there are certain aspects 
of the handling by Government  of 
the Naga problem which do require 
clarification by  Government  before 
Parliament; and the country. I have 
a fear that the Home Ministry with 
so many headaches and certain recent 
preoccupations which have  prolifer
ated has not applied its mind proper
ly to this matter. The Home Minis
ter, I am sure, these days is nm$h 
too busy with Naxalban, Gherao and 
certain other things. He could easily 
think out ways and means of catch
ing certain  non-Congress  Govern
ments off the wrong foot, and  the 
result has been that in  regard  to 
this Naga problem—uj which btf res
ponsibility is primary, and the Prime 
Minister also has much to answer for 
in this regard—Government has not 
been doing its bit as far as results 
are concerned.  And you judge al
ways by results and not by profes
sions  It is a very unpleasant thing— 
a tragic thing—that 24 of our police
men lost their lives  Of course, the 
House has unanimously expressed Its 
sympathy; it cannot do more.  It is 
an insufferable thing that this kind 
of incident continues to happen in 
Nagaland and in the peripheral area 
near about

I do agree with what Shi 1 Miisani 
said that we should bave discussion*. 
We should not conceive of a military 
solution which we impose by force on 
an unwilling Naga people  or  any 
other people  living  in  contiguous 
areas.  But naturally  the  country 
feels like asking: how losyg is thjp 
Naga question to remain hanging in 
mid-air, so to speak, to be a perennial 
question mark damaging the Interest* 
of our country and of peace through
out that area?

80 what I feel is that white *bis 
Houae should reiterate thgt w* dmiM 
edfefr* to fee policy of krOni «p- 
cuasions for a* long a period  1* 
necessity in order V> have a artgp- 

Vfftttn, W*  tiff
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have  mom  indications  regarding 
what Government is  going to do, 
tittat i» the kina at-rttptHist the Gov- 
(Mirfiltat Is receiving from the people 
(here, ho* Mr it the Government of 
lthgttanft, which is doing a very aiffl- 
etat J6b Of work, rtSlty and truly 
entrenching ftstlf m the alfedtions of 
the people til the entire area of Naga
land? Sly difficulty is that Government 
doe* not tell Ui anything about it. 
An Incident happens, a Minister comes 
and explains  how  it  happens and 
says all necessary steps  arc  being 
taken in this regard.  I am sick of 
these brave postures being taken by 
Government from time to time re
garding what is happening near our 
frontiers, whether in the north or in 
the east or in the west in regard to 
our neighbours.  We  And this sort 
of thing happening all the time. We 
are becoming a rather pathetic body 
of people in this country who take 
up poses in bravado but who cannot 
get » thing dot#.  We always hear 
that sort Of thing.  Why do we not 
get some indication as to how Gov
ernment is proceedings

At one time there was a peacc mis
sion. Whether we like it or not, most 
of us felt extremely annoyed about 
the doings at a reverend gentleman. 
Mr. Michael Scott.  But he is out of 
the picture  He  may  be  pulling 
strings from somewhere outside and 
still continuing to do damage.  But 
anyhow, there was a peace mission 
which from time to time would put 
fttward certain propositions. A man 
like Jaya Prakash Narain assisted by 
Shri Bhnla Prasad  Chaliha  would 
pot  forward  certain  propositions 
which were to Us at least understand
able formulations which could be the 
basis on Which  certain  discussions 
could continue.  Now we do not 
know. There is no peace mission. As 
far as we know, from time to time, 
we ham heard at atrvodaya workers 
going to Nagaland, only a very few. 
a microscopic number; they  go  in 
bafchos Of two tt thraa and  come 
fenck<-*a aMMfetMy ineffective proee-
Mt. Ai* todises quMe so bankrupt
ct any kind of understanding of our

own people WHO Uve to Nagaland? 
We proudly assert here and 1 have 
applauded the Home Minister when 
he has said about  the Mizos  and 
other headaches for the  country- - 
that they are our people and we can
not thing of a policy of a military 
aolution of their problem.  They are 
our people. But are we so devoid of 
character  and  understanding  that 
from our people we do not send mis
sionaries of charity, missionaries of a 
sympathy, missionaries of assistance 
to go and live there and do something 
about it?  Obviously we cannot  If 
we could do that sort of thing, possib
ly we would have heard about it. And 
so, all that we are told is that this 
Government is sticking to the propo
sition that nothing will be done out
side the ambit of the Indian Consti
tution.  We are all working within 
the limitations of the  Constitution, 
and we consider our Constitution, in 
spite of its limitations, as a very good 
thing, but obviously the Wages and 
the Mizos and so many other people 
near about—NEFA is asleep at  the 
moment, but one never knows when 
there is a kind of explosion, and this 
Government comes only  after the 
event has happened, it acquires what
ever wisdom it does only after the 
event—do not appear to consider the 
Indian Constitution a good  enough 
formulation as far as they are con
cerned. Have we any ideas? Is any
thing being thought out in regard to 
this matter’

I do not want Government to talk 
too loudly in Parliament. 1 do not 
understand, for instance, when Gov
ernment is expected here in this Par
liament to say what it is doing or not 
doing in regaTd to nuclear weaponry 
and that sort of thing.  The  most 
amazing things happen in Parliament. 
I do not want to Government to come 
forward and talk about these things 
We do a thing and then talk about 
ft in regard to that ldnd of matter.

In regard to the Naga problem. In 
regard to solutions with some confor
mity with our Constitution, I do not
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want Government to coma an<| talk 
bate much too openly, but surely thia 
Government has some responsibility 
is the natter of taking the  people 
into confidence, of taking Parliament 
into confidence, of having discussion* 
with the parties here in regard  to 
what it is going to do or not going 
to do.  At one point of timr we did 
-use to have some kind of discussion 
with the Prime Minister  I know 
there are some difficulties.  Perhap* 
in the context of the parliamentary 
structure that we have got today such 
discussions may not be very useful. 
Even earlier such discussions  were 
not particularly useful,  but at any 
rate there would be some check on 
certain things which could be  said 
or not said and there could be some 
dissemination of the ideas which the 
Government have  in  mind  idea* 
which are potentially of a character 
that would produce results in regard 
to settling this problem. Government 
does nothing of that sort, and that is 
why the country never kno*s more 
than just this, that incidents happen, 
as and when they happen, they are 
tackled, and we hope for the best 
that later on something will turn up 
This kind of waiting upon providence 
is not statesmanship  And we are 
-waiting for so long, that is why the 
people get angry  Some of us here 
may try to cultivate patience in re
gard to this matter, but the people 
read about incidents  happening  in 
Nagaland and nearabout, and  they 
f«t angry, and it is for Government 
■Uf try and satisfy them in this regard

Therefore, to conclude, if sympa
thetically dealt with, the problem of 
tfce Nagas, Mizos and whosoever else 
•Bight be propping up their claims a 
j&ttle while later, could be solved, but 
What Government does is to use force 
Ant, tty persuasion later, and this 
.mixture of force aad persuasion, nei
ther the one nor the other ia effective, 
with the mult that it simply results 
In a kind of stalemate which put* us 
In a mesa, and that neat has coattaui- 
<ed far long.

I repeat what 1 said the other diay 
when 1 referred to an article by Or. 
Swell in a local daily where he con
nected the whole story of the discon
tent in Nagaland and then  in  the 
Miao area—we do not know what is 
happening in NEFA, what is happen
ing m Sikkim, what is happening in 
that part of the world—with so many 
other dangers which are obvious in 
so far as India’s scecurity and deve
lopment are concerned. That is why 
Government should come forward and 
take Parliament into confidence in a 
more concrete fashion and try and 
work out more tangible and sympa
thetic ways of solving this problem 
and that is the only way m which the 
Naga problem can be solved.

11 his.

Shri Bedabrata Berua (Kalialbor): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker a discussion of 
the issue raised would be welcome to 
any person from that area though it 
could have been better raised in otlier 
ways than an adjournment motion 
This House requires to know much 
about the state of affairs in our area 
as very little i* known because  of 
the difficulties of distance and com
munication  The death of 23 pel sons 
is a matter which affects us deeply 
and these deaths have taken  place 
due to the development of a situa
tion because of a certain political ap
proach.  That is possibly what Mr. 
Hem Barua wanted to raise.  As a 
man from the eastern region, we 
know the tremendous amount of in
security that surrounds us. Only last 
year, I heard an explosion in a plaoe 
just four miles from my town aad 1 
rushed to that place and I saw 100 
human bodies near a railway lme— 
not full human bodies, dead  bodies 
but mutilated pieces of bodies some 
parts were on trees, some hand* Warn 
lying somewhere elae. It wmt a tar* 
rifle devastation. There ia this eanse 
of insecurity and I believe this In
security has to be removed by s8*t> 
thra action.
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M the same time X believe that our
Government la fating a unique situa
tion.  It ia unique because we  arc 
lacing a secessionist demand  which 
coqws out of a feeling of distance to 
the whole gamut of Indian culture. 
In Nagaland it U a challenge which 
m to be met by very tactful handling. 
Our people have fullered very much 
because in the valley alto people feel 
insecure.  Mr. Hem Barua (aid that 
the ceaae fire wag extended to the 
Manipur area and so incidents were 
taking place.  But an explosion took 
place within four miles  from  n.y 
tows inspite of the cease Are  not 
being extended to that area.

The issue is more complicated than 
we would like to believe. In this deve
loping situation, we see that the fore
igners had not always been very help
ful an<} the Government should con
sider this problem  more  seriously 
than now.  I would request the Gov
ernment not to consider Mr Phizo—he 
is no more our citizen—as a helpful 
person in settlement of this question. 
There is another question which ia to 
be considered. The topography of the 
area, Manipur, Mizo hills  and  the 
Nagaland is difficult to  understand 
her*.  The difficulty is one of com
munication m terms of roads, tele
communications and wireless.  Most 
of the communications has to be be 
by wireless  I do not know ho* many 
deaths had token place because  of 
the absence of facilities to  harness 
wireless to the service of the people. 
It ia necessary more and more efforts 
should be made to harness wireless to 
the service of the people by spend
ing more money.  Our country has 
to bear that expenditure so that our 
Army and soldiers are provided with 
the necessary communication facili
ties.  But them have been  certain 
tains also which flew from the ceaae- 
Ore. Mr. Angami’s stature has  gone 
UP. A section of (he Vans had co
operated with os and they are trying 
hind to co-operate with us. In this 
situation, the democratic wffl ia not 
expressed baeauae there is violence. 
So. It la aaceseary that we should take
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step* to do a few things. But at the 
same time, I should like to draw the 
attention of this House to the terrific 
insecurity that we And all around us 
in Assam.  The Central Government 
has a duty to see that that security is 
guaranteed.  I should not be  mis* 
understood, because  I started raj 
speech with this.  I said that we re
solved to give our citizens the amount 
of security which every citizen under 
the existing lawful State  deserves; 
and I say that that security has to be 
guaranteed, whatever  the  political 
move of the Central Government.

xNIHW  to* % 3ft

VT&-WM 11TM.5.5   ̂ VT

«ir fir ;i hhit spwiif vt*t

nflwi | >15  vf  % 'rasft 

w  *n?t qv  *vgr 

fv«f? fippT 11

«w|l JT? TOT ft  T̂T fcrst 

T̂fjr̂ fv smrr   ̂ mrfir 

*15! fvfraft

Vf fluff % faff ̂t% vt %VT WCfTK

■aw-ft wr  wrftrtar

| gf $ at pt vrr

fsr̂TT W r?’

 ̂  ’jHwrcrt vfifv 

u%*it wwVtet »ribft

fcvnst * aft ^

Sitvt fsnrm pin 3*%  i*r 

«nr dfhr  rftrwiJ  ^ 

sftar vftsr$ w f̂arfcvtfv?* 

vwnt fft  tflst *tft  «hwhj 

ajt hr*  ktvt  srft jf ?

*«ft ff fv!t 1

war <?v  *tv̂r fvI ĵm
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[«#t *n«rw n* wnft] 

trtwr t|^|i *r*rtr  f "P"Pff cw 

n m  f?t «ftr fir if

Iff *wr*« WT ̂ I TOT Ĥ W, HfK

Tiir ? r̂ *n& *mr wt

*tf«n»rr sft*r,  *wr «jfir  «rt 

r̂fwr?  fcw *iWf *fnf*rt»r 3st| 

«»f sjmrihrwT «rtt*n* f* 

ft  % vnAtt «n# ij* <mfrr

tJT* *IW1ĉ   f̂*rr at wr 

4»r% «f«WR %<wpfffwmf*mTft> 

Tgan̂ 7  «r?«tm **r’

WHT ? fiw 1WTW Vt sf̂pfl Tt %VT 

iir*T ftmapr fwr  «fWf%

n ; vtf «ra*r jj# tfrtrr i aftfinft̂Y 

*pp»t vfi ftaft t   ̂ S*f  <rr%

8l?T  ̂s*i oOl1! î) ̂?[ f*plii | 

tenure  ir f*zr£r  otrt wit jf 

ft ftf+w wffv merr 
ifvr* firor iftr tjvfaf % wap- 

sttt >rnr!TT <rrei?7feff i vfirftvftnr 

*tfif VMl<lt fM ?ff there would have 

tieen mare bloodshed f*M4tl flrtejlM 

^ IIHT VT̂ ff  s([  tiHti ̂

«R̂ nnftfi 3wit ** rr Jritn 

warr wfw  jtorvtstt

vtcfT$ tftr  trra ?rv pi *ft»ff % 

Pwr̂t *$$i ft®% 2o«rtff % 
fwr «ftf?r vt ?wt 

iwvr %ih srrar *«♦  'wff 11

trthfrftwv? ? <nf<ar<BFte,rc«rttei ? 

b̂jtt it wimi wr wf% finw «mfhrr?

W 8Tf If «Tf *»IH+II tftv ̂t*t % WW

fltK vfflHi  *nr*rr i wrw swr 
A rr  * fawt 20 onff 

% ft *fir t£( w fcfir* sirwf 
|."W % mw vfir WffT | ft Even 

genius his got its oWa limitations, 

but stupidity is boundless. V«nfV<rT 

f«ftr if9 wtet 

ft mm ft &m ffr vr tor |

ft vrk tfWr

wwifwiRn ?̂ ̂ r̂ rtJfsnrww 

wra* «ft r̂r | Wk fimir r̂, 

«ft *f»% if* ̂ r% «rt*f twnrtflr

flMSW  TffT  f%  «{ r̂-

Ttftnt %f fvm  1

vf̂ njfr ft»r̂, Jrtur *nt«Ai 
pr?r̂ *nfrtt «n*t *nww <̂t«rr 

r̂atfmrlf 1 fSf«rwRTt«!V«»f 

*rt <w«rr 1 <rt fii* ifv 

%%  «r̂ *îra fw ̂f ŵ n»7 w n 

*f 1956 5f rrffir T'fw JWffTHm 
%firWftr feirur «rr fit After 

the States Reorganisation Commis
sion submitted its report and the 
recommendations were accepted and 
implemented, there wij] not be any 

new state.  *r? f̂oftfrvH ŵit- 

tn W #rwnr iwnt»%«r xs $N*r 
Government polity is to put a pre

mium on violence finftf 

f̂atziFT ftarr ww, f̂ wwF unfwît 

vnf wnff t1 5̂ îPwaw 

aft  <w«it< ft
?irit ift $ ifcqg ft n*iH« 

w=r nra ttjjt % finrfif ft nw 

yt<

fffiyw %ft «mn |ft%  ̂arrrtr 

ft »nwtt 1 wfa* srvT̂r w 

$  «w*n» vtKf>HTW»f̂i

inrt trrr-r jjtwt % 3̂ vwnr 1ft 

t̂ftf vt stwrf*T ̂ Putt franftrtwr 

Vt wp mfiPRasT %f>rsrW t

jfi m  w'm «fwi ft irt*r 
’•W'r T#>ft t̂

Wtrfi?irtw*«pr iftnnrif wt wGi *r*tr 
Twt«ft Jif nwr ft* «rt»V<t ff*r 

r̂tr fsA ft ffton 1 wr»ft wr 
m fif ffiqtm ?ftrft I?
«(t, ̂rrttvnvft 1 mf’fmr ft 4k*tf* 
Tft twr,fnw nm •wi'trl ft 4K
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«pw fcr % s»«t wn  | 

jprit *  *f*it «ftr  *  m * 

5̂ I irfv* «w*m

11»r % swr ̂  aw  «Tt»n «rtr *f 
hhrit f fv vrT?r frrvr»p % xw «n*» 

t<?v«<t¥W11snrTfci  «rr*
q:  *tf 1 f̂r% *>V«wwt
vfw#  vtffor tft $ ?* %  *t 
invA *t It fv e*r tft «rw aw *t 

*r *trort xfrr Tmrnft 
*t jfy TWT fW I 5***f % HW

iff *nrwnft vt gjf  1 fffrt ?rr̂>

| *m*lTT TO *?t V44RTT *>t 1 # *ft

nsr *ft f%arr vt <i<ni tow { 1 

inn- wft ft̂fer jt? It fa wwft jf fsff 
vt *»r % w  fiw  an* f«nt ̂ it 5̂ 
<jf*R TOft iftx tfinft % srt m fa  

ft* mrif ar'rar vt frot ww vt *jt«t 
h ft  <rt w  *m  *t »rr̂ft ̂ t ̂ <rr(t 

*t fcft  f¥ w*w  wr 

11r=prr wrffr 1fir «wn % «rtt 

*st  T̂lft 1  Pbt aft $  flpn  ̂ n̂rTT 
5 ft? ir* fffcwrr wfj* fa *?r *for 

Tjrrf faw£vfaSt?

<rt *rt*r urwra* vnr  f 1 ptrt 

fjpn̂t jftt Afro wit v&\Cr % *rm 

&r «hwi w <iwn tt  $ 1

Jff HOT tJV TPRjt* «MWT |

afhr 5* *t mr * *w  <n: fir*rr

tw  f | iprfw HVCTT w *tf tftWT

fVftrcrt sfapn *r$  from *wit t 

aqgt ?w w tt  irtfir 'rftr n w  vr 

«ww I <ra vt  f̂t ®swr fir vt

3<t <iWt  *ft ,frt’ #  w  Vtuwrarlf 

fvr ¥t «rmrtf t &r 

7* m « fw t|  ̂  Vt  w m  t  •  w 

»nffn iwwnff WVlfi1

finrr *r*r  i

4t  Twrr %  toiw tar tt 

% sw vr wr smfwir Pptt t wft 
nk ««r̂ft wwstrqrttT rw % | «?¥ 
»r?r f 1 ̂  ipft | fv rt »wnsr tt 

HTVTT W ̂PsZTN1 »TH;ft,r «ft W’ft 
w art fir ppw <nif % stw ft, ̂fe- 

vH, «ft  *pŝf tt f̂taftor 
ptc  «w ?t 77 s»«rcrr 5 fv  «̂r
TOJT f*T «*)WI vt rr SfTTX It Wt
f ftr vrrffr <ftt «wwr ̂  »rar $ 1 

w firt’ •  & *rrcte w»jr Pf ̂

Vf sr̂tt? vt wr % # str aft 
?>tit ̂jRftsftf̂ TVtrrŵ VT
wiwkpt ̂tt =*rrf̂Sf ft? nr vtx vt 

wrfir *ftr  »wrf vt i<t fanSwrt 

nwrr >p̂ft ir «p?srr fw *f ?Pft 1

*>  fiprt (yN) : wnwr 

*t$w, ir; Wr xrftiyc % f̂rr% ̂ 
?t jpwf ift aft wzhw jf 11*T vt %

vr 11 *rfr»r stft  »t ̂  'p'fwr 

ffjRrtsr vr «mmr |,

ff̂WTSf if 3<il«fl *RW. W(W VT 'Tfrrft

I, finr % r̂r,

irPrjr, fir̂rr, anrnr <frc wit 
ifr %tr wrm | i

«nr ** a»mr  P̂ww * *r 
*r <nr Ttf treaT 3*% s«# Pwrw 

«ft  $«rr »r wrr | ft? <n; ̂r 

ATw % *p?t aft firWt ffw?f W 
if *rtre if zaptr t̂t J, ̂ w?t »ifir- 

W W % vrw ^ 

tt nw ̂rrrer Ir «m ft «n?rr i

W war  *r fif <n̂ fcw

 ̂jRrihr iff wr% *f Wsft awtff 

If *m W «it t| 11 flWWgTRT* 

ĝrilr | «ri w wi% *t ̂  

itrm % 'rrfHV  j  srw fttf

a(T TfT 11 3<ft arf toift ftift 11
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[aft *a[ fcm$]

w <frif atr »ft srror fwihrqv «# 
% *wqjr $ 1 wferar % arr* ftWt 
îtii <r.r«.i.1f vl *îl ?f 5«i*)  ̂f*î{ 

vlt wr *£f *qwr w 1<ftr war 
ift Vt  V̂ *t  I W
t* fiftfitff vr vnft mt | 1 <rw- 
fWf aft fRTefo I ?ffVf *JT<T 3|T^

111 jmrr m fait vff «ft ft, 
O Tiitr̂ hr  aft rrerr wre favT- 

tHT  f,  apST  favraf ̂ ft* aft

firWV 'rreft f % rr tfpff vt 3v«n* 
aft vlfirar nVc  art *f

tff imt  vnr *Wr ̂rrf?̂ 1

«ftarrgRr#Tftw?rrfrg 1 wftwft 
ft fWft+«r win ftft *?r *arr fv 
vrWpff *m f«fw*t ti fjpgwr* 
% fiw v  vivift  vr w  fv*T arr 

Tgr 11 f 3 for '*& fafw»r vt *$- 
Kpft ft »rm ftnrr «tt fsw ft 

*fr *r ft aft arfStfiw fair vr fffm 

( *1 4t f(rftv»r vr fff«r $ 1 m*
W f ftrfw»r vt H7VTT 'TT W B  

m w  I fif «rmr % «w wvr aft 
jkrt frnrr  vt tffa $  ft gsrc 

1tr itwt&r ft*r amj 1 \ft ?r«mr 

mft ft «mtvt ak ?ft *ft Wt % 

amr vw  vr Tfc | ?ivt nfirfafiret 

*VwOT5r%«r»»ft 11

VNt fpww  % ittt ftqrr 

arr VQ11 affcr aft *T»rr It afUiff ?ft? 
Of vr asnr vrft arrft aw|, v'fav 
*nra&«rrft*fjftafr'f>fiiw vr t| | i 

ftr irrr  wnrfr  tft<nfvssTsr 

»ftf̂«Tft arferafirff ftm * xq t 
aft* w fm* <A mr vt foftf v 
Trcft ant lr «rft ft afflanr vr xp 

t *

wftwrftwnwrvtf gnife 11 
mar ft ftarât fcn v |st jf ft nv 

«?v f?# vt vm vr <tr$ ft* mw
* vfzt <nrftvT ̂ im »ft vtfinr 

vt  Tft | fv «r̂t wi: *rrfPr qv 
ttmt  j»t vf rm w% 1 ww wnr 
<frr % ircr «ft v'tftnr vt sit t̂t | 
ft 3«% wfhr, -7fr  ̂mm if  it 

«jv rmvmlf f%, nr Tiwff % ̂  

1 vqfrre 'nrf  fW ft f*r

«t*t{ *t imw ̂t?r waft wr «rtf»tT 
f̂t*r t »j?t vr  | 1 firWt anjTJff 
%mftviftrW»ft«rnrft*rf vrw? 

aft ?w |  wwq vrr JTf 

fwvr ftf'SWi* & «wn t aw  | 

«ftr JnpqTWi «n n whr wr wi* 

îhr mu ̂sr «rrft f eft w if ̂tor 
v t̂ ’fft *n̂T, iRurprw aprftvr 
% sr»rw it «r? mrt fwvr im?«n i

*  1M V«ajfTOHT̂lf% <t 
vj»n ft a'tf’st? vt ait Trtftftr | 
âvt «rfm ̂ % prrtr vtf vnwr
«Tff  r̂wr $ I

t urar mn vrm ( ft 

f̂omr ̂ arr vt J?f aft qpft wwvr 

|  arr̂ Sf- wr*r writ sftfer *=rr$ 1 
wrarwwt: ww% ̂  *r ̂v  «K 

<ftft aft % fan $ 1 v ffi w ^w w  ft 
vfr |  ft  vt  hh Tiaar vnft 

vt tfianr $ 5«vr  vr*#* % 
*anff̂ vf*rft*rrt 1 srftarft̂arrar* 
vrtt % ipprTT *rnrw qpr wft af 
v̂r | *fk ^ WTrft»rm ¥t ̂ *r 
T?Tft  wrivf ft ift«r waft art J 1 

vf win *Wf ft **r faw  waft
«?vt | ftrcr vr ̂nr wrftw Tiift $ i 
?fift#wft|» wsTfiltarr? ft 

xft $ $ tram, ft Vfpfr ft ftqft
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Dlt 1. &. C.MJA~ (Trtpura 
Wat) : Mr. DeputJ-Spalw, Sal, tbe 
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1111 are tor tbe lilt aboUt 11 ,_.. u 
11 a ~ w!Ucla bu to be loobd 
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mam 1mder tbe l'weiiD AAirs llfl:ll· 
.t17. or ~ tM~e u111 ., .. do 
DOt metter ftl7 much. But. of oae 
tblq we mut be .uzoe. 8o fu a1 tile 
OoriiiWWIDt of IAdla .. ~ tbe 
elleet-aDdlor of our pollcJ must be to 
tee thlt there ll DO aoiDa out oliJidil. 
no lDitrferiDCe by tonlp power~ u4 
no mm,Hq with tba dalrl of IDdla 
by aarbod7. wlletMt he •• tDNip 
... -'-- t:l a far'etca salll' J. 
n.z:-~ .-p ~ ml 7 till ...... .nt~aeaaz...._ 1a ._ 
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We can see how Government's 
policies had been wrong from the 
very btginning from the results 
which tuey have created. Since the 
Government adopted those policies 
and "their attitude towards the N agas 
and the tribals, what has been the 
result? ·The Nagas were converted 
into hostiles first. Then the 
Mizos have been converted in
to hostiles next. Now, I do not 
kno·w when they are going to convert 
the Assam hill people into hostiles. 
And f have my own doubts whether 
they ar� preparing the ground to con
vert th_e tribals of Tripura also into 
hostiles. At this rate, where will they 
fake .the ·country? Section after section 
is being converted into hostiles. Per
haps a day might come when they 
will. convert the entire people of our 
country into hostiles to them, and that 
may _be the doomsday of this Govern
ment. 

What should be the corner stone of 
the policy of any Government to this 
problem. . The cornerstone must be 
that there must be real safeguard, 
guarantee, to these sections of the 
people so far as their way of life is 
concerned and so far as their lands 
are concerned. They must be made to 
feel by the conduct of our Govern
ment that they are very safe, their 
way of life is safe, that confidence 
must _be created. This must be the 
crucial corner stone as far as any pro
per policy is concerned. 

But what was the · Government's 
policy"?· In our Constitution it is 
said that" after ten years a commission 
must be appointed to go into the ques
tion how they have been dealing with 
these tribals and all that. The com
mission was appointed and after m
vestlgation, what· did this commission 
appointed under the provisions of the 
Constitution say? That commission 
admitted the failure of the Govern:. 

ment to safeguard the way of life and 
the lands of the tribal people. With 
regard to the tribals in Tripura, a 
commission was appointed under the 
chairmanship of Mr. Dhebar. That 
has also admitted on� fact. notwith
standing what" the late Pandit Pant 

(A.M.) 

said in 195ti that the admission of re
fugees into Tripura had reached a 
saturation point and between 
1956 a-nd the year or report of the 
commission, six more lakhs of refu
gees had been settled there. The 
Dhebar Commission says that, as a 
result of this, thousands of tribals of 
Tripura had been .displaced from 
their lands. 

With regard to Nagaland, the Gov
trnment created the State of. Naga
land in 1960 under. our Constitution. 
But what was the position in 1952? 
The Nagas approached our Govern
ment with a demand to � separate 
State within the Indian Union in the 
year 1952. The records of the Gov-
ernment cannot deny it. But 
then, in 1952, the Govern-
ment rejected that demand. For 
!>Orne years, military force was used. 
At last this was conceded in 1960, but 
after creating serious doubts in the 
minds of these people. about our Gov
L:rnment and about ourselves. Th€ 
suppression of that movement created 
more doubts. Now, in 1960, when 
the Government has conceded Naga
land, the Naga hostiles say: No, we 
are not prepared to accept it. This 
situation is the result of the Govern
ment's policy. 

During the discussion on this matte.i.· 
I was happy to hear many friend� 
from the other side saying that this 
must be treated as a national issue 
and not as a political or party issue. 
One of the reasons for the adjourn
ment motion was 'the erroneous 
policy', though we do not accept the 
content of erroneous policy as -�nun
ciated 1by Mr. Hem Barua. Let t).J.ere 
be a discussion, closely following ,the 
Naxalbari statement. Many of our 
friends here did not refer to tbµt 
issue as a national issue but treat!µ 
it as a party issue or political issue. 
In Naxalbari one police officer was 
killed but ten people died on the othe-r 
side. Then it was raised as a political 
issue: The moment certain things 
happen, the cry of law and order 
break down is raised and ce.ntral in
tervention is · suggested. Here 24 
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on. 1 think It i* human nature that 
when we do anything wrong we try 
to put tha blame on other*,  like
wise, many of the Member* have tried 
to put the blame on the miHionarie* 
But 1 would like to point out that 
there are no foreign miiuonanes in 
Nagaland. The churches in Nagaland 
are being run by Naga* themtelve* 
without any foreign aid. So, I would 
like to make It very dear to all the 
Members that the churches are inde
pendent  churches,  not  dependent 
churches as in other  part*  of  the 
country.

Secondly,  many  Member*  >iave 
pointed out that a* a retult of this 
cease-flre trouble arose to the form of 
hoitiUtie* in the plains, which <* in
correct.  It is due to border diapute* 
here and there that there have been 
clashes, but that i* not due to hostile 
activities. So, the people should not 
have the impression that the hostile* 
are creating any luch (ituation or are 
taking advantage of this cease-fire to 
creete trouble

In order to appreciate  the  Naga 
problem, one should know tha back
ground.  The people have fought for 
the last fifteen years. Lot* of hard
ship and miserie* were there; there 
were killing* and there we* fr»"»*"g 
of house* and crops and ao on. The 
people have fully realitad that viol
ence will not pay any dividend.  It 
wa* only because of that that In MM 
the Baptist Minion which represents 
the bulk of the population decided to 
have a convention and they had decid
ed to form a peace committee  in 
which very important Member* also 
participated. Today wa are blaming 
the peace miadon metafcerr  Bat had 
thefe been ao peace  mission,  how 
could the hostUae have come to 
Delhi and instead of (hooting, nego
tiate with tiie Government of India 
acre** the tableT I* it not *n achieve- 
meat* Iittn erroneous poHcy that 
has been faMnwed toward* ta ffagaar 
1 *9 the OeveMMnt of M i are

Delhi and negotiate with the Gov
ernment of India aero** the table. It 
1* a very big achievement

Secondly, the declaration of the *us- 
pension of operation* in Nagaland ha* 
removed fear and *u*picion from the 
uderground Nagas  Today the leaders 
of the underground could easily come 
out and meet the leaders overground. 
The so-called Prime Minister of the 
Underground could meet the Chief 
Minister of Nagaland and discus* and 
confide on the problems facing  that 
part of the country, and they can stay 
in their villages. They do not w\nt 
to go back to the Jungles.  They do 
not want to resort to violence because 
when violence take* place, it 1* the 
innocent people who sffuer. I feel 
that we can comb out the hostile ele
ments, whether it is in Nagaland or 
in Mizo Hills or in the Manipur area. 
The terrain m Nagaland, Manipur and 
Mizo hills i* extremely difficult that 
any amount of force cannot cope with 
the  situation*. The  (uapenaion  of 
operation* has introduced an element 
of peace in the area, and people could 
come out

Thirdly, the mam issue 11 that we 
feel that the Nagas  are  elso our 
brother*  Whether they be in Naga
land or Mizo Hill* or any other hill 
region, they are part and parcel of the 
great Indian Union  So to advocate 
the u*e of force against them is very 
unfair  How can  you  km  your 
brothers or kith and kin. It is un
thinkable and i1 against our policy of 
solving problems by the peaceful ap
proach

As a result of the cease fire to 
Nagaland, various developmental ac
tivities  have been  taken up  We 
members here in New Delhi are think
ing only of certain incidents which 
take place here and there, but We 
have never seen the  development*! 
activities going 00 in Nagsland. A 
few days back the Chief lftnhtor 01
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Nagaland mad* a statement about 
construction of  road*, opening of 
schools and various other constructive 
activities. This could be pursued only 
la a atmosphere ol peace.

Another important matter  is  the 
creation  of  confidence  among thj 
people. When there was suspicion 
even among brothers, it was ex reme- 
ly difficult to discuss anything. Today 
Hatred and suspicion have given place 
to confidence and trust and they are 
trying to evolve  and  bring  about 
unity among the Naga people. It is 
e good sign that people are coming 
round and seeing the light of realism.

We talk about violence, about force, 
about suppression. But you cannot 
suppress a people. Do not think that 
the Nagas are backward. Economical
ly, it is a less developed area—that we 
can say. But they are highly cultured 
and are much more politically con
scious than any other section of p.o- 
ple in the country.  Given proper 
education, proper facilities and oppor
tunities, they will not lag behind the 
rest of their countrymen.

It is therefore our duty to approach 
this problem with a sympathetic mind 
and not with superiority complex. We 
should treat them  as  equals  and 
brothers.  So far Government have 
fiillowed the correct policy and it has 
paid dividends. As Shri Hem Barua 
tad said, there is a crack even among 
the underground leaden Gen. Xaito 
leads one party and his brother leads 
another party. Because of free ex* 
press Ion among themselves, they also 
disagree.  When there was fighting, 
they could not discuss, but because of 
file cease-fire they could also express 
their own opinion.  So, it is a good 
algn that a democratic element is 
cropping up.

Again, many of the Incidents blow
ing of trains her* and there etc., am 
attributed te the hostiles. Where is 
the prooff Unless there is proof, how 
can you put «U the blame on time

people just because they art under
ground. You should remember that 
there are undesirable elements in the 
other parts of the country also.  It is 
therefore not fair to put all thj blame 
on the Nagas for this sabotage here 
and there. Unless and until the Gov
ernment of India follows a liberal 
policy towards the hill people,  not 
only the Nagas, but all border areas 
will be very unsafe. It is the duty of 
the Government to see that all thoee 
hill people in the  borders live  in 
contement.

Shri D. 0. Sharma: What do you
mean by liberal policy.

Shri s. C. Jamir: Liberal policy 1* 
liberal policy

I would therefore appeal to all the 
members to see this problem with 
objective eyes and to  apprecia’e it 
with an open mind. Do not put the 
blame either on the Government or 
anybody else  We  should  jointly 
solve the problem. This can be done 
only when you appreciate the rial 
crux of the problem  I would there
fore appeal all the members to come 
to Nagaland and see for themselves 
Only then they will be convinced, be
cause in Parliament we are too com
fortable to know the real problem.

Shri Umanath (Pudukottai): i wish 
to associate my group with the ex
pressions of homage to the 24 armed 
personnel who died recently.

During this discussion from some 
sections of the House there is a de> 
mand for revision of the Governments 
policy towards the Naga qusetioa. If 
at all a revision of the Governments 
policy is required, it is not going beck 
to the old policy of direct asBitaqr or 
forceful suppression Of the Nagas,  it 
cannot be that; a revision must ho 
tor the better, a revision must in 
with a view to create more confidence 
omens the Naga people os te «t 
problem is aanaimsi
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W« mb Ms  bow  Government*! 
pollde* hod baea «mb| from  the 
vary beginning  from the  results 
which tuey haw created.  Since the 
Government adopted those  policies 
and their attitude towards the Naga* 
and tbo tribal*, what hu been  the 
result?  The Nagas were  converted 
into  hostile*  fiwt  Then  the 
Uixot  have  been  converted in
to hostile*  next  Mow, I do  not 
know when they are going to convert 
the Aaeem hill people into hostile* 
And I have my own doubt* whether 
they are preparing the ground to con
vert the tribal* of Tripura also into 
hostile*. At this rate, where will they 
take the country? Section alter aection 
is being converted into hostile* Per
haps a day might come when  they 
will convert the entire people of our 
country into ho*tile* to them, and that 
may be the doomsday of this Govern
ment.

What should be the corner atone ©I 
the policy of any Government to this 
problem  The cornerstone  must be 
that there must be real  safeguard, 
guarantee, to these sections ol  the 
people so far as their way o! life is 
concerned and ao far aa their  lands 
are concerned They must be made to 
feel by the conduct of our Govern
ment that they are very sale, their 
way ol life is  safe, that confidence 
must be created This must be  the 
crucial corner stone as far as any pro
per policy ia concerned

But what was *be  Dovernmeni'a 
policy?  In our  Constitution it ia 
said that alter ten years a commission 
must be appointed to go into the ques
tion how they have been dealing w»th 
these tribala and all that  The com- 
miialon was appointed and alter in
vestigation, what did this commission 
appointed under the provision* of the 
Constitution say?  That  commission 

the failure of the Govern

ment t« safeguard the way of Ufe and 
fee lands of the tribal people.  With 
("fard to the tribal* in  Tripura, a 
MmaJMos w*. appointed under the 
Hull hmihT~Y «* Hr.  Dhcbar  That 
w «lao atatttad m fact  tutwith-
Srfing wb«t tbe tat»Vin»

said in 1956 that the  of je-
fugeae into Tripura  ̂ reached  a 
saturation  point  amj  botween 

19S6 and the year 0r report of the 
commission, six more of refu
gees bad been aettl«d nm»  The 
Dhebar Commission lV| that, aa  a 
result ol this, thousand* gt tribal* of 
Tnpura had been ((placed  from 
their lands

With regard to Nagĝ,̂ ̂  q̂,. 
erument created the §tate ot  Naga- 
ldnd in 1960 under <jur Constitution. 
But what was the  t̂ mon m 1952? 
The Nagas approacĥ our  Govern
ment with a demanq  B  separate 
State within the Indian Union in the 
year 1852  The reĉ * 0j the (Jov- 
ernment  cannot  deny  it  But 
then,  in 19S2,  Govern
ment rejected  that  demand. For 
wane year*, military force was used. 
At last this was conê d m lggo, but 
after creating senou* doubts in  the 
mmds of these people about our Gov
ernment and about Ourselves  The 
suppression ol that n\ovement created 
more doubt*  Now, {„ 198Q,  when 
the Government has conceded Naga
land the Naga hostile, My n0i  we 

are not prepared to accept it  This 
situation is the reaul̂ 0f the Govern
ment’s policy

During the discussîn on thi* matter,
1 was happy to hear  many friend* 
from the other aide taymg that this 
must be treated as  ̂national  issue 
and not a* a politiĉ] or party issue 
One of the reason* tor the adjourn
ment  motion  was   ̂  erroneous 
policy', though we dc, not tCCept  the 
content of erroneous policy aa enun
ciated by Mr Hem 3arua Let  there 
be a discuasion. clo*fely following the 
Naxalbari statement u.ny of  our 
friends here did not refer to  that 
issue a* a national i*jue but treated 
tt aa a party issue ̂  political issue 
In Naxalbari one poiiee officer  was 
killed but ten people died on the attar 
aide Then it was ra  ̂as a political 
issue  Tlie moment certain  tttega 
happen, the cry ol ]tw and  order 
break down Is ralsay and ofltoA 

not  tacttutm ii m M M. mm  H
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91 our armed men had been killed. Jf 
that analogy were to h»  attended, 
tbu 11 a cue for 2* timet presi
dential  intervention as  compared 
to Naxalbari.  Whether it i* Naxa»- 
beri or Manipur,—I would gay to all 
sections of the House,—where these 
downtrodden people are living, that 
these people have their doubts.  We 
must be cautious in our approach to 
these problem*.  Let us be consistent 
and try to setle these issues as nation
al issues.  Where there is a  non- 
Congress  government, it is a party 
issue; where there is a Congress Gov
ernment, it becomes a national issue— 
Let us not have that type oi discri
mination.  Shri Madhu Limaye gave 
gratuitous advice that if these sections 
become independent sovereign States, 
lot not the communist friends think 
that China will have an upper hand, 
it will be the USA which will have 
an upper hand.  His  presumption 
was that our party stands for indepen
dent  statehood  for  these  areas. 
I do not know from where my hon. 
friend got that idea. The whole diffi
culty with our hon. friend of  the 
SSP is that they speak about other 
policies and parties without relation 
to tiie partys resolution without rela- 
tioa to the partys programme; that » 
the whole difficulty.  Our party has 
been conalstenly holding the  view, 
and our demand has been that while 
dealing with the  Nagas they must 
bear in mind the question of the ful
lest confidence being created and the 
protection  of  their way  of life 
and their land. Our party has held 
by resolutions that they must be given 
the fullest  autonomy  within  the 
TndUn union  That is our resolution 
and that has been our demand.  Tor 
that y/e were called anti-Indians by 
the other side. I repeat that our stand 
on this matter has been  consistent 
from the very beginning and ton act

So, I appeal to the hon. Minister 01 
Home Allairs that under any pressure 
or whatever  it is,  this question of 
renouncing  cease  An Aoold  not 
..arise. This cease fee *h°uld not be

renounced.  The negotiations,  how
ever protracted and difficult, must be 
continued, and it should be such as to 
create confidence in them that their 
interest* will b* safe and be protected 
as being part of the Indian union.

Shri Swell (Autonomous Districts); 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, although I 
should have liked that this diecusstan 
had come up before this House  in 
some other form than an Adjourn
ment Motion, I think it is serving  a 
very useful purpose. 1 shall try  to 
confine myself to some very essential 
points, the tim« at my disposal bsiag 
limited.

There have been some very useful 
trends in the discussions  In the first 
place, there is the trend of viewing 
this problem in Nagsiand  as  high
lighted by the recent incidents in the 
context o< that entire vulnerable area
of our country, north-eastern Indie. 
Also, there is a trend to take a con
structive, mature attitude  towards 
that entire problem.

Now, there are two things  which 
this Government can do In the situa
tion.  Hie first is that, as the mover 
of the  motion had suggested—Mr. 
Hem Bara a—the Government should 
call off negotiations with the repre
sentatives ot the Naga hostiles,  and 
secondly, it was bettered upon by the 
suggestion of my hon. friend from Jan 
Sangh, that the  Government should 
take a strong attitude in the metter. I 
would like this House and this Gov
ernment to consider the situation ob
jectively: whether it would serve the 
best interests of the country to break 
off negatiation and to take stem mili
tary measures. My friend Mr. Jemir 
just now has mentioned certain things 
about Nagaland. Th* first tiling that 
he said was that as a rewK of the 
peace that was brought  about  in 
Nagaland as a result at the cease In, 
more and more people of Negeland 
have come to realise tha benefits at 
living in peace and Mag * ttfe 
great country.  I would Vk» to «dd
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that that if not true only about  the 
common people of Nagaland.  It ia 
trua even of that section at the Naga 
people that are fighting for secession 
I think the hon.  Member* of  this 
House and this Government an well 
aware of the reports of a split among 
the Naga hoetitee themaelvee:  one
section led hr Hr. Kaito would like a 
more agggressive policy in their reia- 
tiona with, the reat of India, and the 
other section led by the group  that 
has been conducting negotiations with 
the Government of India, would like 
to continue with  these talks.  It 
shows that this policy of conciliation, 
of talks, has begun to pay dividends 
The loyal people  of Nagaland  are 
with us and a eection, an important 
section of the Naga hostile  section, 
are with ua.

What happens if you start military 
operation*?  In a region like  that, 
you cannot distinguish who is  the 
loyal Naga and  who is a  disloyal 
Naga.  You start military operations. 
Hardships come to the people indis
criminately as a result of it  Instead 
of having the Naga people on  your 
side working with you, will turn the 
entire Naga population hostile towards 
you.  I put this  question to  my 
friends who advocate the hard  line 
policy whether it would serve  the 
interests of this country to have the 
entire Naga population turned hostile 

towards us.

It has been on record in this Houae 
that a section of Mfit Nagas had been 
to china and have come back  with 
arms.  I believe that is the extremist 
section. In this connection, I  would 
draw your attention to the  rtrange 
development in the relationship bet
ween  and Burma. Burma had
been on the best of terms with China 
m̂n the other  day.  A  question 

be asked as to what could ho 
the pess&le motives of  China  in 
tmMag certain action that had embitt
ered the relattaMUp of that country 
with Burma. My own reading of the 
attwrtton, which has ban backed by

certain responsible opinion in  thu 
country, is that China has d*Ubmate- 
ly adopted this policy of  mto
loggerheads with  buima,  beoauae 
Uuna is interested in extending its 
political influence to the northern part 
of Burma, which is being  inhabited 
by the Nagas, with whom the Naga 
hostile* are in close collaboration. U 
that should happen, China would have 
a base  there.  The Naga  hostiles 
would have a base in northers Burma 
and as a  result  of it we would 
have  not  only the  problem  ol 
law and order in Nagaland, but we 
might have the problem of Nagaa ope
rating against uB from outside  the 
country with the active  backing of 
China. You will  have a  situation 
where the whole Naga population will 
be against you, and there is a  base 
outside this country with the active 
participation of a powerful  country 
like China operating against us.  Is 
that the kind of situation that  we 
would like to bring on our hands as 
a result of ill-conceived policies?

I would plead with the members of 
this House to understand the situation. 
What the Government should do is to 
be strong. I agree, but at the  same 
time to be conciliatory and  not to 
view the Naga question as an isolated 
question.  Today it is Nagaland Be
fore that it was Mizo Hills. Tomorrow 
it may be  NEFA  Day after to
morrow it may be the othere  hill 
areas of Assam.  I would like  the 
Government to endorse this policy of 
doing the hest to win over not  only 
the Nagas, but the entire tribal popu
lation in the north-eastern area.  I 
would like to say here and now  to 
the Home Minister and to the country 
that if they sincerely  follow  that 
policy and go to the farthest limit in 
trying to achieve the results of that 
policy, 1 and my party are with him 
and will go with him to the last mile. 
But if you follow a policy of vacilla
tion, a policy that doea not produce 
any results and if thing* happen  in 
that part of the country in «ite*f us, 
this Government and hi* cooaqr will 
have to bw: the entire râoasflgtitty.
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The question of reorganisatfCB  of 
Assam hat been referred to by the 
Home Minister this morning.  2 have 
noticed i healthy trend in thia Home 
which htf cut across party line* both 
thia morning and during this discus
sion and which should help thia Gov
ernment to go to the farthest  limit 
and win over the loyalty of the tribal 
people in that area. I have got great 
personal  confidence in  the  Home 
Minister.  The tribal people of the 
hill areas, a large section of the Mizo 
people who are now undergoing hard
ships and the people in  NEFA are 
now looking towards him and towards 
thia government and watching, whe
ther thia government is  going  to 
honour its own word  As far  as 
my party U concerned, as far as we 
can use our influence, we have given 
our word of honour to him, and we 
ahall go to the last mile in the imple
mentation of his policy.  It may be 
said today that the word of the Gov
ernment of India is now being put to 
test in North East India.  If the Gov
ernment of India keeps its words, it 
will go a long way.  We do not ex
pect them to perform miracles; they 
are human being; they can solve only 
certain problems; not all the prob
lems.  But If they keep their word, 
they will have the loyalty and  the 
confidence of the people in that sen
sitive area.  But, should this happen 
that they go back  an their  word, 
nothing whatever they may do here
after will ever win the confidence of 
the people, and without the confidence 
of the people you eannot safeguard 
the interests of the country in  that 
vulnerable section.
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The Mbkte of Borne AMn (Shri 
Y. B. Chavaa): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, when this matter waa railed ia 
the form of an adjournment motion, 
I thought the hon. Member, Shri 
Hem Barua, vu mis-directing his 
efforti to throw light on the subject. 
I thought  this matter was not a 
matter which really should have been 
raised in the form of an adjournment 
motion  But, really, after hearing the 
debate, the way it has been discussed, 
for the last two hours, I must say, 
this certainly was a good opportunity 
to discuss this matter because it has 
brought forth many important aspects 
of this problem and the House had the 
privilege of listening to some of the 
vary good speeches from the Opposi
tion side a* well as from this side.

I would, particularly, mention the 
speeches of Mr. Masani aad Mr. Him 
Mukerjee who clarified some of the 
ssues involved in it and indicated a 
line of thinking with which I have

no hesitation to say that I agree. 
Then, there were the speeches of Shri 
Jagannath Rao Joshi and Shri Prakaih 
Vir Shastn which I classify into one 
category.

Shri Jagannath Bao loahi: National
category.

Shri Y. B. Chavaa: I do not know. 
1 do not deny they are national. But 
I certainly thought that they were 
different from what I heard from 
other people. I have many differences 
about the approach that they have. 
I mentioned the different category 
only in this sense.

Coming back to the adjournment 
motion itself, I really do not know 
exactly what was in Shri Hem Barua's 
mind when he gave this adjournment 
motion  I heard his speech very care
fully  He mentioned three aspects of 
it  Hie three sspects were, the exten
sion of this cease-fire in the Manipur 
area, the arms and the automatic 
weapons that are used by these people 
and,  naturally  he  mentioned  the 
serious concern of the Government, 
how serious it is, and he wanted to 
know about it  I will certainly answer 
those things later.

The impression that the adjourn
ment motion gave was that he was in 
complete disagreement with the basic 
policy  that  the  Government  was 
following in this question of the Naga 
people  I tried to get to the content* 
of the Report to which my hon. Mend 
Shri Masani made a reference, the 
Report of the Parliamentary Delega
tion which  visited Nagaland,  aad 
when I tried to see the names in it, 
I found Shri Hem Barua's name first 
in the list. He was one of those per
sons who visited Nagaland, came back 
and  reported  to  this  honourable 
House.

Shri D. N. Thrary (Gopalfaaj): He 
might have forgotten K.

Skrt Hem Baraa: I remember that 
was in February, 1M5.
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Shri T. & Ghavaa: Certainly he hM 
hi< right also to differ from himself 
[ do not mind. Bat he hu certainly 
appreciated in very (lowing term* 
the effort* made by the Mlstion be
came it wis the effort* of the Million 
that  brought  thete  two  partial 
together

Shri Heat Baraa:  The Minion is 
not there now.

Shri T. B. Chavan: At that time

Shri Hem Baras:  That it an old 
story

Shri T. B. Chavan:  It u only a 
two-year old itory  It is not too old

Of coune, I am not trying to buid 
him to what he said  If he want* to 
get out of it, he 1* free to do that 
But certainly we expect one to be 
very consistent in one's thinking, one 
thinking should flow from the pre
vious thinking, it should be a contin
uous flow of thinking  One cannot 
simply think in leaps, as they have 
the model of production, 64 model is 
one and 65 model is something diffe
rent  I do not think that that should 
happen here.

When 1 say this, I have no doubt 
in my mind, that in Nagaland this 
question of conciliation has certainly 
produced good results  As was ex
plained by my hon friend, Shri Jamir, 
there is an atmosphere of peace there 
Even the so-called hostiles, friendly 
or hostile hostiles, to which my hon 
friend made a reference, have deve
loped some sort of a vested interest 
in peace, which I* a good thing.  I 
hate the other vested interests, but 
people having some sort of a verted 
interest in peace 1* something good, 
good for the country, good for them
selves and food to everybody Natu
rally what ia happening is certainly 
wry serious  I must say that  I 
wanted to make a mention about what 
Mr. Hen Baraa said.  These people, 
though they have created some sort 
of • vested Interest In peace ia «a*a- 
land or In flu Naga ana. an cer

tainly doing thing* which are incon
sistent with this agreement in Manipur 
area mis is eerainly a blatant breach 
of that agreement  I have no doubt 
about it  We have taken a serious 
note of it, we have conveyed it to the 
leaders of the hostile or underground 
Nagas, to their representatives, that 
this is something which was not 
expected of them and they will have 
to take immediate step* to *ee that 
auch thing* are not repeated again 
If that does not produce any result, 
certainly we will have to think as 
to what we should do next  Having 
said this, I must say that this Govern
ment has got faith in the approach 
that we have enunciated while we 
started negotiations or talks with 
these people  Shri Jagannatha Ra" 
Joshi and others said that we would 
have to have some sort of a firm 
attitude to show strength  If it come3 
to that, certainly one will have *o 
show the strength  But that strength 
will be the strength at the head ol 
he family When one wants to be a 
very good head of the family, natu
rally he would like to be very gene
rous to the members of his family 
But when it comes to breaking of t*»e 
family, cracking of the family, natu
rally the head of the family, if neces
sary certainly shows that strength 
The Government of India will never 
fail to show that sort of strength  I 
have no doubt about it  There are 
certainly some unhealthy and anti
national influences which are directly 
or indirectly working in those area' 
we shall have to be very careful 
■bout them  But taking fright ol 
them, we cannot say that everything 
in the area, everybody in the area 
is under that influence  If we take 
that sort of attitude, we will be failing 

in our duty

This approach will have to be the 
approach, when we think of the pro
blem of Nagaland, when we think 
about the problem of Mlxo, when we 
think about the problem of other 
tribal areas as well  I have no doubt 
about it  If this House givee the 
same  I want to assure tUt hon.
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Having said aU thia, I teal that Shri 
Han Barua ha* certainly done a ter- 
viee to the Government by moving

[Shri Y. 8. Chavan]

Houaa that wa do not want to gtve 
up thia attitude toward* this problem. 
Wa want to pursue this problem and 
whatever problem if remaining, as I 
have said this morning, wa propose to 
pursue that problem energetically and 
try to find solutions as early as 
possible.

My hon. friend belonging to the 
Communist (Marxist) Party introduc
ed Naxalbarl.  Is he guilty conscious 
about  it?  He  has  unnecessarily 
brought it here.  There is no com
parison between Naxalbari and Naga 
problem.

Shri Umanath: I know, he would 
say that

Shri I. b. Chavan: I am glad, he 
knew that I would say that.  There 
is nothing common between what is 
happening in Naxalbari and this. This 
is a very separate problem, a problem 
which requires an approach of Us 
own.  This problem will need a sort 
of mixture of sympathy and under
standing and we propose to follow 
these problems with that understand
ing and sympathy. But when we see 
that they are also trying to do 
excesses, then we have to think about 
that also, because the lives of the 
24 people who were killed in thi* 
action are very valuable lives for us; 
they have not merely lost their lives 
for their families but they have lost 
their lives for the whole nation and 
the nation cannot forget the sacrifices 
that they have made for us

Shri Blhbuti Mishra had asked why 
it was that only Rs. 1,000 was paid. 
If necessary, we shall look into the 
question. Immediate payment had to 
be made and, therefore, this amount 
was paid.  But their problems will 
certainly be considered with a liberal 
attitude in this matter; their gratuity, 
pension etc. will be paid as quickly 
as psusSble, and I shall personally look 
Into those problems.

this motion..

Shri Nath Pal: No, to tha nation.

Shri Y. B. Chavan: ...yea, to the 
nation, because this Government ti 
dedicated to the service of the nation. 
Therefore, I am saying this. Certainly, 
it is a service to the nation.  After 
having  given  this opportunity to 
discus* this matter, there is no point 
in pressing this adjournment motion 
for further discussion and voting.

Shri D. C. Sharma: The hon. Mem
ber had made a suggestion that he 
wanted a liberal policy.  What more 
liberal policy does he wantT

Shri T, B. Chavan: He was plead
ing for the same policy that we are 
following and nothing more.

Shri D. C. Sharma;  There la no 
need to change the policy.

Shri Hem Barua: I am grateful to
all the Members who have supported 
my adjournment motion. I am sorry 
to say that the Home Minister has 
misunderstood me.  Some Members 
have put wordi into my mouth or 
statements into my mouth, which I 
had never said or uttered.  I never 
said that these negotiations should be 
discarded.

I am reminded of an incident in 
the Cambridge University where as 
analysis was conducted by a professor 
after a lecture; he wanted to find out 
how many students remembered hi* 
lecture.  Out of 100, H per cent did 
not remember a single word, another 
23 per cent misunderstood whatever 
he had said and the other B0 per eeat 
introduced words and statements that 
the professor did not utter. That 14 
what has happened today. Somehow 
or other, it has been my miafartuae 
to see that some Member* ham put 
words into my mouth wWch I Im* 
not said.
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Aboul the Home Minister's re.fer
ence to the report of the parliamen·· 
tary delegation, I would submit that 
that delegation visited Nagaland in 
February, 1965. I do not agree with 
him when he says that thinking 
should be always static. There is a 
dynamic process ·in thinking also. At 
the same time, these incidents have 
compelled me to think anew. I had 
said, or rather, we had said that effort3 
should be made towards a peaceful 
ettlement of the problem, and I stand 

by that ·even now. My adjournment 
motion was not on that. My adjourn
ment motion was on the failure of 
Government to take adequate security 
measures in lhe area. They have left 
the, whole of eastern India to the 
hounds of war and to the hounds of 
violent activities. That is our mis
fortune. That is why I had said that 
th·e Home Minister should see that 
adequate security measures were 
taken for the protection of the people 
living in the eastern part of India. 

About the composition of the armed 
constabulary I ha·ve to make a sub
mission. The armed constabulary, as 
we have today, is composed of old 
people, ex-servicemen from the Army. 
I would like the Home Minister to 
utilise the services of the Army or to 
recruit younger people, not older 
people like us, to the armed constabu
lary because that might ensure some 
amount of security to the people 
living in the eastern regions. 

.,:" 
Shri D. C. Sharma: What does it 

matter whether they are old or young? 

Shr.i Hem Barua: There has been 
failu:i:e of intelligence also. These 
Naga ·hostiles were in an ambush and 
attacked our party. On the very same 
day they attacked another party also 
That shows there is a lamentable 
failure on the· part of Government to 
see that the intelligence services are 
organised properly in that part of the 
tountry .. 

Shri Mas.ani j( not here. I_ listened 
to him also with due respect. The 
trouble 'i:n this country is that there 

(A.M.) . -

are people who use very nice .slogans: 
and say there .should be a peaceful 
settlement of this problem· and thaf 
problem. But when you ask them to. 
give us a formula, they are unable :to.
do so. If you have the· co,urage, come 
out with a formula. Come out witr1. 
a formula, if you like, that Nagalana· 
be a sovereign State. If you hav� -th� 
courage give us a formula ... , Whq 
wants war? No Indian wants war. 
At the same time, I would say tlu� 
much also that no Indian must · be 
allowed to challenge the terrhoriaf 
1:1tegrity of this country. 

When Sheikh Abdullah goes to 
Algiers and meets Mr. Chou En-lai
you adopt one standard. But .you 
adopt another standard for . these 
people, a section 6f our people,· who 
are indulging in treasonable activities 
by seeking the co-operation of our 
enemies like China and Pakistan, of 
which there is no doubt. If tomorrow 
I hoist the flag of independence at 
Gauhati and say that 'from tqday 
Assam is free; I am the Prime Mlnis
ter', would you allow m'e to do tha't?. 

Shri Nath Pai: We will exp�L tii.n� 
[rom our pai·ty. 

Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta · (Delhi 
Sadar): Government will inv_'ite him 
to a dinner. 

Shri Hem Barua: Shri Nath Pai 
says that he will expel me from the 
party. But I know the Home Minister 
would immediately put . me behind 
prison bars, 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: . I haV!"! .faith 
that he will never do it.. 

Shri Hem. Barua: I believe :,in ·-a 
united India, in the ·fact that India 
must be strong, India must .Hve. As 
I have. always s•aid, if India dies·, W·ho 

'lives? · · �-

Somebody ·gpoke about the peacf< 
mission. If is defunct now-no douti� 
a bout it. Shri Jamir made a pointed' 
reference to the fact that· the cease
fire agreement has given. certait'. 
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'·. 'tSili'i Hem Ba-rua] 
ac'i�:ahtages'. He menti9hed one, that 
the • P';ime Mf:0:ister. �f the so-called 
N;gfjeQ;r�l 

0

Govern�ent can go. ?nd 
meet�..:he has already met-the Chief 
MfuistJ; �f- Nagaland. That is an 
�ilIJiiie, qo· d9ubt: but there i� an
tj_t_!l.�� ·§fg.e .to it. On .March 7; 1966, 
wJien. the jeep carrying the }Jome 
Mfnistet and the Food Minister of the 
�r;-i� F�d-er.al Gpvern�ent was getect
·ei:i in ·Jo_r.hat with papers and docu
nj�Jlt? t_h.9-t showed that the Nag§. hos

·tiles were respopsJble for the blowing 
up of a train · in Assam .... 

../c ,\ 

,§brJ § .. c;. Ja,nir: When tl:}ose people 
w�re .. -arresteci, I l:J.flppened to be in 

.. Jg,r:pat. .. Nei�her the . Food Minister 
µ,.pr tJw .Ho.m� Minjster W?S there. It 

··>Y.�S;.tP,e S��r�tai:y to the Home Jl.iini3-
1�.J aw;l 9.ne cplo.µel. Un(ier the cealle
fire ;:igr,�.ement, they could mov.e about 
#e.eJY, ·. N.o. ol;>jectjoIJ..:ibJe documents 
nei:;i ;fp,lJ.n4 with tpem, nor was any 
,irnµiunH.io.n fo1,11il_d .. It was only the 
p.�J.J..�· WP.Q. ,pl;gited same ammunition 
�JJ.- ih�Jr pags, 

. . . §hrJ IJ'em ,B;iru�; I .1l!ll very glaci to 
·head:li'is. At the same time, I remem
ber this al�o, that the-·disti:0:guis·h�d 
-ilrnf!�cessor o( the present Horne 
.-MJpi�t�r, Sl}d Nan�a

! 
admitted op the 

floor of the House a1bout th� invqlve
ment al.these people in that matter. 

··.N�w, · �ndei: tl;le cease-fire agree
:ment;:: t��� is iin ady?ntage. These 
:·M,i_!li§teri, 9f the Naga FedeFal Gov
ern.ment could· irieet the �tnisters of 
the established Government. At the 

;�!11e Jig1e, the jeep in which, as Shri 
Jarp.ir says, tl}ej,ec;:i:�t.llIY to tl}ei Food 
.Minister was travelling also bore the 
,.,nwn�I: pJates ' of the established 
. Government of Nagaland. The cease
:_fi;� Ji;s given 'an ady;ntage to the 
.·ffR-g1! hostiles to this extent that the 

tJnderground leaders, whenever they 
want, could use the Nagaland Govern

"":11ent' -¥ehicles for what? For revolu
'�ii�§.ry.: :pu�po_s�s? This is also a fact. 

� ;,· I ' 
r 

: ·· IFhe , p1!ate mission has done good 
wol!ic, nehody says it has not done 

goqtj work. Mi·. M.u�rjee made a 
rejeren�e to the contribution made ·by 
Mr .. Ja_i Prakash Narain. Mr: Na:i;ai.n 

als9 eame ot1t with a suggestion that 
Nagc;tl?,nd should he given a political 
stat1,1s similar to Siikkim and Bhutan. 
If Ipdi!l-ns want the break-up of this 
coµntry, I will say the destiny of ou_r 
country is in danger. 

. Sbri Bibhuti Mishr!l: Some time 
back he . was your party leader. 

S!.Iri. Hem Barua: He was your 
leader also . 

Shri Bibhuti Mishra: He was never 
my leader. Mahatma Gandhi was my 
lea.der. 

Sbri Hel:1}. Barna: We have respect 
for him �ven today be�ause he is a 
great man, but Mr. Mj.spra who gis
owns him is also present in the Cep.
tral Hall when Mr. Jai Prakash 
l\jarayan comes to address a g;roµp of 
parJiamentaries, because he is from 
�ihii,r. That is the only link . 

I want to say quite cle1.J,rly t}l?t 
eff�c:tive, adeq1,1ate s�curity m�as4res 
,sh9uld qe tpken. You cannot lEl1.J.Ve 
t,he _pegpl_e in the ea§ter1! part qf t):lis 
country to the mercies of t):lese 
attacks. There are many incicieijtS 
like this, I can recount them. y9u 
must take pro·per and effective (lf.?CU· 
rity measures. I know. the present 
Hol}'le Minister knows how to be firm. 
H� mu�t ·be firm with these people. 

On the other h!i-ijd, I did not saY 
that you discard the negotiations. 
What J said in the course of my sp�ei:h' 
was this, that when the under�i:ot1nd 
Naga leag.ers come to meet our Prime 
Minister this time, the Prime Minis
ter should tell them point blank if 
they are prepared to be withjp. the 
Indic!n Vnii;m; if so, we can consider 
fulfilling their aspirations; if they do 
not want to be in the Indian Union, 
as I have said, no Indian has the right 
to challerrne the terdtorial integrity 
of .thi� country, and 1,lny Indian who 
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indulges in that mu«t be treated as a 
traitor at this country ud mutt be 
sternly dealt with. Hia hum policy 
ihould be followed in respect of these 
people who want to break aw*y from 
India and then constitute a sovereign 
State

Somebody mentioned about aocul 
and cultural contacts  Social and cul
tural contact will never work unices 
there 11 the framework of political 
and administrative integration  We 
are culturally the same as Indonesian 
Even a child at eleven in Jakarta 
would tell you about the Ramayana 
and Maha Bharata  We are culturally 
one. but because we are not politi 
cally and administratively one, we 
pull apart  Therefore, this talk o< 
cultural and social contact is no good 
You might have any number of con
tacts  You may send your boys and 
girls to Nagaland to sing and dance 
and ask them to send their boys and 
giris here  This is a political pro
blem  Within the framework you cap. 
dve any concessions to them

Mr Deputy-Speaker: I will put it 
to vote

The Deputy Minister in the Depart
ment at Parliamentary Affairs (Shri 
R L. Cbatnmdi): Does he press It’

Mr. Depoty-Speaker:  He has not
said a word  We will have to take 
the vote

The question js

"That  the  House  do  now
adjourn"

The motion too* nepatioerf

1IJ« krs.

•CORPORATION FOR CLOSED 
TEXTILE MILLS

SM $. B. Dwal (Sholepttr): Mr 
Deputy-flpeekar. I am grateful to you 
(or living me tills opportunity to

place before tha Houns *h* dMmk 
position of the textile Industry. X also 
thank the hon. MlnMar far a— Iwg 
to discuss the matter.

I MM hn.

IShm G S Dmuox m the Chair]

Our textile production is second K 
the world, the U.S. occupying the ftrar 
position  In the matter of aatton 
acreage, w« stand first  But our par 
acre yield of cotton is so low that we 
have to import cotton to meet our 
requirement  America producea nine 
billion bales of cotton from M mKliar 
acres but we produce S.t biUioii betas 
of cotton from 30 million acres. The 
textile industry employs tareaty par 
cent  of  the  organised  Industrial 
labour, produces doth and yarn worth 
Rs 790 crores. consumes eotton worth 
Rs 400 crores and payi salary and 
wages to the tune of Rs. tOO a m  
and thus directly and Indirectly ghret 
benefit to twenty million people at 
the country  The industry is passing 
through a very difficult time.  Hie 
main reason is that there is scarcity 
due to low production of eotton Ike 
price of cotton has font up

Shri Shee Nan* (Basti)  Sir. on 
a point of order  D m Is no quorum 
in the Houae

Mr. Chalraaan:  The hon Masuber 
may please return* hit art; tte
quorum has been challenged Let the 
Beil be rung

I am sorry  In spite of rtafinc the 
bell twice, there is no quartos.  So. 
the House stands adjourned NO II 
a m tomorrow

ISJShH.

The Lok Sabha then adjourned MB 
Steven of the Clock on Tuesday. Mi 
I«, lMTIAsadha 17. INS (SUM).

■MtV-an-Now diecusaton,


